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“This is the CONFIDENCE that we 

have in fjim, that if we ask anything 

according to rjis will, oe henreth us: Rnd 

if we lwow that Fje hear us, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the i)eti- 

tions that we desired from Dim.” 

--I Jolirt v., 34-15. 

“The Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE, 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 

--Prov. iii., 2G. 
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Special Mews from India. 

A Pentecostal Outbreak in Orissa. 

GIRLS’ SCHOOL & ORI>H.UXE, 
cUTT.xIc, 

Xugtlst 34 1909. 

DE.N SIR. BODDY, 

The \vords come over and over again to me, 
“ \Vrite the things thou hast seen,” so may GocE 
enable me to do it, for my nerds can’t describe 
the wonderful things I have seen here the last 
day or t\vo. It is no\v only 9 a.m. and I h?ve 
just come from the schoolroom, where 35 gcrls 
are on their faces on the floor before God, the 
Holy Spirit \vorl;ing there mightily, most of 
them confessing their sins and crying out loud 

for mercy, some have found peace and jpy and 
are praising God, one dear girl’s face is literally 
shining as she is shaking to and fro, clasping 
and clapping her hands and saying, “Oh precious 
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus, oh \vonderful 
Jesss.” The sound of all this IS lilic the roar of 
the sea, sometimes 

A TRESIESDOUS \VdVE 

of sound, almost terrifying, and then comes a 
lull for a moment or two, and then again it rises. 

We just sit still and 1001: on and pray, and stand 
in the victory of the blood, and trust God to do 
His own work. Praise Him! He is doing it, 
and needs no help from us,, only that we stand 
aside, hidden tvith Christ 117 God on the throne 
as overcomers, and He has given us such sweet 
assurance that He has it all in hand and \vill lieep 
out all of evil and of the flesh, as we stand firm 
in the victory of the precious blood and obedient 
to His Holy Spirit’s direction. Some of the 
elder girls and teachers have been sceliing the 
baptismoftheSpir_it fol’someti~ue~er~carncstly, 
and two Sund:!ys ago (\vhile we we!c having :I 
very ,special time of prayer at Sllss Biswas’ 
.\lisslon, I‘ Bigthan “) Sliss Lynne felt tl:at the 
brealt had come here, and that her pra!-ers of 
all these past tn.clve months would soon be 
answered, so she \vrote and asl;ed me not to 
delay coming. By God’s goodness 1 got here 
last \Vednesday, just in time to see GoJ’s might) 
pen-er poured out hcrc. Our Bengali helper 
received her baptism alone xvith God th:lt ver! 
day. In the evening God’s po\ver \vas upon the 
eight or ten teachers xvho met, in the room set 
apart for prayer, to seelc God. The poxver in- 
creased each night,, and now two of thcsc are 
blessedly baptized 1n the Spirit and so full of joy. 
But Sunday night \V:IS the great time. Some 
thirty of the elder girls came to .\liss Lynne for 
a meeting. After her message, given under 
great power of the Spirit, ” Escape for thy life, 
look not behind,” \ve all got on our knees to 
pray. First one girl started, then two more 
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(Special News from India-continued,) 

together, then it seemed as though 

THE FLOOD-GATES \VERE OPEKED 

and such a torrent poured out-pray,ing, weep- 
ing, crying, sobbing, confessing, calling out fol 
mercy. After an hour of this, one after another 
mol-cd out of her place to find another girl to 
xvhom she wanted to confess something. I 
don’t think one girl remained in the same place 
\vhcre she n-as at the beginning. It \vas tuost 

touching to see them seeking out one another, 
and fall on each other’s neck and weep and con- 
fess and pray together. Sometimes all \voultl 
join in a hymn, and then perhaps a lull for a 
moment or tno, then the torrent of prayer and 
crying out for mercy would begin again. This 
nent on for nearly four hours, and it \vas with 
great difficulty even then we got them off theit 
knees to get supper and go to bed. 

Xonday evening, the girls poured up to the 
bungalow. The prayer-room would not contain 
them, so they overfloxved into the lrerandah, and 
just another such scene as the night before \yas 
enacted, only this time there were more songs 
of praise, and the joy and peace of forgiveness 
and of having met with Jesus \vas in many faces. 
One dear girl we shall never forget. On Sun- 
dav she was not even saved (all these girls are 
chfldren of nominal Christians, but haxpe not 
been definitely converted), but was very earn- 
estly seeking God’s mercy, and was the first to 
mox-e out of her place to confess something to 
one of her companions. On AIonday night she 
had such blessed visions of Jesus and of His 
love, and \vas saying so sweetly, “Oh, Jesus, 
ho\v xvas it I never saw you before? Oh, how 
s\wet is His love, etc.” The Spirit came upon 
her mightily, and she received the Baptism of 
the Spirit with much utterance and joy unspeak- 
able and overflowing praise to our blessed 
Saviour. This morning the potter is mightil) 
upon her, she can scarcely stand for the weight 
of joy and glory ; and it is all “Jesus, blessed 
Jesus, His precious Blood, oh, how wonderful, 
oh; how sweet, praise Him, praise Him!” Oh, 
how these \vords thrill our hearts, coming from 

AS ORISSA GIRL OF 1.5, 

t\vo days ago quite indifferent to the love of 
Jes~.~s ! 

HOI\- glorious it is to see God working thus! 
He does ii nil. \T’e leave the girls absolutely 
in His hands while n-e praise Him and commit 
them all and ourselves to the blessed shelter of 
the precious Blood of Jesus. 

Oh, ho~v I praise God for sending me here 
just at this time ! I have never before wth my 
o\vn eyes seen Him working so mightily; It 
makes one fall on one’s face before Him, for He 
says, ii Be silent all flesh, for the Lord is waked 
up out of His holy habitation.” He is continu- 
ally saying within me, “ Be still, and 1;now that 
I am God. I will be exalted.” And also He IS 
shewing me that it is a reality that He has 
raised us up to sit with Christ,.on His throne 
(Eph. ii.,,6; Col. iii., 1-3; Rev. ,!I., ?I), and that 
<ye are just fo sit there (in spirit) and reign 
with Him expecting, till His enemies be made 
the footstool of His feet (Heb. s., l&13). Praise 
Him, they nre collq”erecE drendy, though we 

see not all things yet put under Him ! 

Please bear us up in prayer very much that 
God’s work may go on unhindered here, and 
that He may be able to fulfil all the purposes 
of grace He has for this place in this the day of 
His visitation. Specially remember dear SIiss 
Lynne, on whom so much responsibility rests, 
Oh, 

this is to her faithful prayer and teaching all 
these many months past, \vhile she \vas the onl) 
\vitncss in all this pro\ ince to this blessed Pen- 
tecostal outpouring in the Baptism of the 
Spirit. How true it is for mu, “Others labourcd, 
and ye are enter4 into their 1:~bours.” and yet 
how perfect is the rejoicing together in rcnping 
the harvest ! 

Thank you very much for sending those two 
packets of Pentecostal Literature. I easilv 
disposed of it all in Darjeeling-various missiori- 
aries are glad to have fuel ! 

Yours in the victory of our Coming King, 

KATHLEES ATILLER. 

August ‘4th. 
P.S.-Last night \vas a wonderful time. 

Nine of the girls xvere so mightily under the 
Spirit’s power \ve got them into another room, 
so that the meeting for the others could go on 
undisturbed. The presence of God could be felt 
where those nine \\-ere, nearly all n-ere getting 
much blessed \.isions of Jesus, their jo\. and 
praise was unbounded, and the Spirit \vas giving 
;hem utterance. One girl, ~410 Itnows abso- 
lutelyno English, was saying, “Praise the Lord, 
oh, the Blood, Blessed Spirit, etc.” Yesterday 
and to-day dozens of the girls have been coming 
to Bliss Lynne, confessing hidden wrong things 
and bringing hack all sorts of llttle 

THISGS STOLES LOSG AGO, 

such true signs of the Spirit working, for they 
are naturnl!y so deceitful and tell lies so easily. 
It has been truly thefire of God burning among 
them. 

i * * 

FURTHER NEWS. 

August llth, 1909. 

You lvill like to hear that God is still carrying 
on His blessed \vork in our midst, and giving us 
fresh causes to praise Him every day, though, 
as you can well imagine, xve have also l;no\vn 
\vhat it is to have many a stiff fight with the 
enemy, but, praise God ! there is always victory 
in the blood of Jesus. Truly He has \vrought a 
great transformation in the nhole school, and 
~lsnlsy lives are most beautifully changed. 

Girls xvho before Sunday week were utterly 
indifferent and careless, practising all sorts of 
little deceits and thefts, have now made full con- 
fession and restitution, Godivard and manward, 
and now their whole conduct and appearance is 
changed, it is beautiful to see the happy, smiling 
faces everywhere, and the gentle, obedient spirit 
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shown in all their actions. Also the clear, 
bright way they can give assurance of the work 
God has done within them is very sweet to 
hear, and they are also writing to their friends 
and relations at home in letters glowing with 
joy and with love to the Saviour. 

Last Thursday God showed both AIiss Lynnc 
and me that He had purposes of love and grace 
towards the “babes ” also. There are some 

THIRTY LITTLE GIRLS 

of the Junior School from G to 11 years of age, 
who we felt \vere too yoking to come to the 
evening meetings. So the Lord shewed LIS that 
one of us should take their ordinary morning 
Bible Class, and, as I was free at that houy, 

the Lord gave me the privilege of being HIS 
messenger to the babes, and gave me His \vord 
for them about Zaccheus, and the assurance, 
“This day is salvation come to this house.” 
And the Spirit came upon them also, just as 
upon the older ones the Sunday before. But 
nith these tiny tots the firaise came much 
sootzey, and truly I‘ out of the mouths of these 
babes He perfected praise.” It was very sweet 
to see them. Some were specially under the 
Spirit’s poeer and stood LIP to praise Him, their 
little bodies moving to and fro, clapping their 
hands and praising Jesus with 

FACES BEASIlSG \\-ITH JOS. 

The hour \rith them now each morning from S 
to 9 o’clocl; is a very precious, happy time. 
“Truly of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.” 

God is shewing LLS many very solemn things 
these days, and pressing on us the urgency of all 
finding their refuge in Christ xvithout ?elay. 
Please pray that every child and teacher m this 
school ma)- be fully saved in this the special day 
of opportunity God is giving them. 

One evening during the meeting, as we were 
conscious of the enemy trying to hinder fulness 
of blessing, these words came to me to the tune 
of the c7cour~s of “ God be with you till we meet 
again I’:- 

Sitting on the Throne.’ 
Sitting on the Thronr, 

Perhapsyouwill sing it as a chorus sometimes, 
it goes with a real saving of victory. 

I am so glad to hear of the good time you had 
in Xmcrica. Isn’t it glorious ho\v this ” tatter 
rain ” is falling now in all parts of the \vorld ! 
Oh, I can never praise God enough that He, in 
His great grace, let some of its precious drops 
fall on the thirsty ground of my life. Ho\v often 
I praise Him for all He has done in Sun,derland ! 

Alay He continue to pour out His btesslngs very 
richly upon you all there ! 

With warm greetings to all the saints in your 
midst who remember me, 

yours in His boundless grace, 

IC.~THLE~~ A~ILLER. 

i Heh. x., 12. 13 : -Rev. iii.. 21 : Eph. ii.. 6 ; Cd. iii.. l-3. 

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. 
(Pentetastal Experiences.) 

By TILE EDlTOR. 

V.-LAST DAYS AT THE ALLIANCE 

CAMP MEETING. 

The test-message sent to Pentecostal Friends in 
Europe by the American Brethren assembled at 
.-\lliance ~vas this :-‘I Corlr,riit flry wny jr/lfo 
tile Lord, trrlsf nlso ill Hill<, n11cl He ~11011 

bri/rg it to #nss ” (Psalm sssvii., 5). 

This was in response to the message sent h) 
the International Congress at Sunderland (from 
<John xvii., PI), “That they all mav be one, as 
Thou, Father, art in SIe and I iti Thee, that 
the\- also may be one in Us, that the world may 
belceve that Thou hast sent Sle.” 

One day I had an opportunity of asking Sliss 
Grace Davis, the Senior Teacher in the Bible 
School, ho\v they arranged their studies. “I 
give a two years’ course.:’ she said. “The first 
year synthetic study-going rapidly through the 
\vhole Bible. I expect the students to read three 
times at least through the chapters appointed 
each day. We go carefully through each Book, 
taking a large number of chapters every day. 
\Vc dwell on the characteristics and message of 
each Book, etc.” I asked her to tell me, as 
illustrating her \vort;! bon- she dealt nith Xmas 
and how she dealt \vlth the Book of Revelation. 
Bliss Davis was only too glad to give me a con- 
cise and valuable lesson on each book 1 named. 
She is just full of valuable and spiritual Biblical 
l~no~~lcdge and devotes her life to this blessed 
\VOL.l<. A generous Christian friend has just 
built her the comfortable home in the “forest 
glades” on the Slissionary Home grounds. It 
uxs under her hospitable roof that I stayed 
whilst at the Camp. 

i i. ii 

Among many very interesting people whom I 
had the privileec of meeting was a Christian 
Engineer (Jlt. hl. E. Gedney’) \vho had been 
out on the Gold Coast. He told me of a striking 
esperience. One day he had noticed a native 
\vhom he knew con\-ersing with another native 
from some tribe a distance aux)-. The strange 
native uxs malting some very uncouth noises 
like 

THE Cl<O\\‘IS(i OF t\ “ I~OOSTER.” 

The Engineer asked the native \\-horn he knew 
why the other had croived like :I cock. ./Oh, 
that is his o\vn language, master, the \vay him 
tall;.” Sly friend \vas greatly interested, for this 
reason :-In the early days at Los Angeles there 
was a negro man who used to come under the 
power of the Holy Ghost and speak in Tongues. 
But the noises he made were exactly the same 
as my friend heard at the Gold Coast. 
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(Across the Atlantic-continued.) 

Sceptical folk xvould not believe it ~2s a 
real language, and they nick-named him “Old 
Rooster.” Brother Gedney heard him in these 
meetings, and then hc heard just the same 
sounds as in 1Ycst Africa, and no\v l;ne\v that 
it xvas a real language. 

The l;indncss of these dear Xmerican friends 
was very touching. I could scarcely pass along 
the Camp grounds for the various greetings I 
recci\.ed. All sorts and conditions gladly sat 
do\vn together xt hreal;fast, lunch, and tea. 
Some friends \\-antcd to bear *nc a\va)- 

to gl\-e me a real American dinner in an 
hotel in Alliance, but while thanl;ing them 
\vat-nily I told them that I \vas quite satisfied 
with the ample fare provided in the dining tent. 
Here xvc were xvaited upon by Christian men 
and sisters, ladies and gentlemen \vho had theil 
meals subsequently. Happy times at the table, 
after grace had been sung and prayer offered. 

Very serious, helpful talks uould often take 
place, as nith &Iiss Ivy Campbell on the sub- 
ject of ” Fire” or xvith a brother going out as a 
missionary to South America. When in England 
he had come to Sunderland to be present at 
our meetings, and nallted up and doxvn in front 
of the Vicarage, and then his courage failed 
him and he went away. He xvas sorry after- 
vxrds. A little girl of seven with a cheer) 
voice, and sitting between me and her mother, 
calls out in her piping voice, “Brother Bardy, 
\vill YOU please pass the tomay-toes? ” and then 
lateGin a confidential voice says, pointing across 
the table with her knife, “ I guess that man’s a 
preacher-ain’t he, Brother _Bardy ? ” Then I 
hear another friend hailing me across the table 
with, “Doctor, xvi11 you try some of that rhubarb 
pie, I guess it’s just elegant?” 

I was glad to meet Pastor\1’m. Hamlin Piper, 
of the Stone Church, Chicago, who was present 
the first day of my stay with his wife and family. 
He seems to be a capable, strong man-a cleat 
speaker with polver. He brings out the best 
printed Pentecostal paper I have seen, “The 
Latter Rain Evangel.” I was sorry when he 
had to leave. 

$2 i i 

The afternoon that I left the Camp ;\leeting 
at Alliance xas very hot. Fans \vere being 
used in the meeting. A fe\v last words on 
the practical application to the daily life of the 
spiritual lessons we had heard, but in the powel 
of the indn-elling Holy Spirit. St. Paul ends 
his most hca\-enly epistles with intensely practi- 
cal applications. Ht~sbands, xvivcs, children, 
parents, masters, servants are all to be the 
better for the spiritual uplift given to their lives. 
So I hid these dear Saints good-bye, and \t-e 
sang “God be \yith you till \ve meet again.“’ 

.k group of brothers carried my belongings 
through the trees doxvn the path to the electric 
car, and others came on board the car to accom- 

pnny me as far as Alliance. Such hand-shak- 
ing and uaving of fare\vells as my car carried 
me off, and I got a last glimpse of the Taber- 
nacle and the tents and the grove and the kind 
faces, and then 1 saw them no more. 

Ho\v hot it was at the town of Alliance that 
afternoon. Pastor Fisher and Bro. Ken\viclts 
\-er,y kindly came along to see me off in the 
traln to Cleveland, and so I rvas soon journeying 
again through the State of Ohio toivards Lake 
Erie, xvith many treasures stored up in my 
memory from the Alliance Camp Electing. 

i i_ r 

Sest morning I \vas up at 4’30. I xvas on a 
great steamer out on :I h~lgc lake like a fresh 
\vatcr ocean. _.4 vast expanse of \vater lay to the 
north, and on the south land \vas dimly seen. 
The great engine beams \verc rocking up and 
do\vn, and our vessel \Y:IS sliding through the 
calm grcy water before the sunrise. 

I had as cabin companion on the Lake Erie 
steamer the Rector of S:undusl;y, and \ve had 
talked together till late on deck. As WC left the 
port of Cleveland a great pleasure steamer came 
in to take on board perh:~ps a thousand folk to 
get the cool air on the lake, for the heat \vas 
just treniendotls. It possessed a xvonderful 
musical instrument called a “ Calliopccan.” 
Steam was dri1.w through pipes on the deck, 
playing a tune uith SLICK poiver that you surely 
\vould hear it five miles away. I am sorry for 
dwellers by Lake Erie. The great fresh \I;“,‘;; 
sea has an area of 10,000 square miles. 
the last in the chain of great lakes (Superior, 
hlichiga!iz and Huron) whose waters send a 
never-falllog stream I,!- the Siagara River ovet 
the Falls and doxvn to Lake Ontario and out by 
the St. La\\-rence Ri\,er into the Sorth *Atlantic. 

VI.-BESIDE NIAGARA. 

Back again at Siagara Falls. Here I rested 
(and wrote) from Saturday till Slonday. Twenty 
years before I had stayed a night at Siagara. 
Then it was cold, and the ice blocl;s \vere e\-et 
being carried do\vn the mighty torrent in cease- 
less procession, and the whole space bclon- was . 
packed solidly with ice. 

This time it \vas trcmendousl~- hot. A heat 
wave was passing over the Eastern States and 
Canada. I sat at my open \vindo\v at the 
Lafayette Hotel on the Canadian side. The 
steady roar of the Falls came through the open 
windotv night and day-very similar to the 
ccasclcss Ivhirr of the t\vo great \vorlis bet\veen 
which {ye live in Slonl;\~ear1~~otlth. Opposite to 
me across the gorge \vcre the &lcrican Falls 
ever plunging dowi, and falling due north; 
then Goat Island with its beautiful park, kept 
so perfectly by the U.S..-\. Govcrnmcnt; then 
the Canadian Falls bending round until the) 
fact almost due east. They arc not quite so 
high as the .-\merican Falls, but much longer. 
The hot sun shone do\vn brilliantly, making 
rxinbo\vs on the spray, and \vhen night came 
the colours faded axray and the Falls became 
invIsIble, but the unceking distant roar con- 
tinued, lulling one to sleep.. .-\ \vritcr once 
n-rote a very short couplet- 

“ 0 Siagara ! Siagara ! 
Yo:c’rc a staggerer, a staggcrer.” 

19s 
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Emphatic words, possibly conveying more than 
many long stanzas could do. 

I felt it teas so kind of OLW Heavenly Father 
to give me the rest by Niagara from Saturda) 
till Alonday. That Saturday morning I went on 
board the little steamer “&Iaid of the AIist,” 
which takes short voyages below the Falls. It 
was very thrilling as xve steamed bekxv the 
great American Falls, and the wind and mist 
blew out in great gusts as we passed the ‘i Rock 
of Ages” ever smitten by the falling deluge; 
then on towards the Canadian Falls, ploughlng 
through seething currents and deafened with 
the roar. 

Twice we made a BLISS LIP to the Falls, and 
then allowed the rapids to bear us back out of 
the clouds of mist into the hot sunshine again. 
Some 15 suicides a year take place here also. 
The headless body of a young woman had been 
taken out of the water that morning! I went 
under the Canadian Falls at the Horseshoe 
Rock. You descend by an ele\fator and pass 
along a tunnel cut in the rock. Three great 
doornays or outlooks permit one to go right 
under the great sheet of falling u-ater, whose 
thunder is like that of ati express train. After- 
wards I also journeyed by the Belt Line, 01 
International Electric Car, Dow the Canadian 
side past the Rapids and C\‘hirlpool, and over to 
Lewiston and up the gorge on the American side. 

On the Sunday I visited churches on both 
sides, and in the afternoon sat for an hour or 
more above the Canadian Rapids, with the 
power-stations belox me and the stretches of 
the river reaching towards Buffalo. 

Had helpful talks \yith the coloured waiter of 
the hotel and the others who ministered to one’s 
wants. Niagara is a difficult place for Chris- 
tians. It is a pleasure resort, and Sundays are 
busier than any *her days in the week. 

* ic * 

So I journeyed nest day by train to Albany, 
and took the river steamer on the Hudson River 
to travel through the night down to Kew York. 
As we were preparing to depart, a Zeppelin type 
of airship came sailing over LIS with its prope!- 
lors whirling round. After many manceuvres It 
sailed again out of sight. 

As we passed quietly down the river that hot 
evening everyone remained on deck till late, and 
a searchlight lit up villas and villages and scenes 
on shore. 

Sest morning as xve passed the ” Palisades ” 
I had breakfast in the large saloon \vith its platc- 
glass windo\vs, and xvas waited on by coloured 
xvaiters. \Ve had passed Xyacl; a little earlier, 
but I got back there later in the day. This is 
hon it happened. 

-- 

VII,-A VISIT TO REV. A. B. SIMPSON. 

At the Chelsea Hotel, 23rd Street, I found a 
very kind letter waiting me from Rev. A. 
B. Simpson, President of the Christian and 
Alissionary Alliance (generally called “The 
illliance”), inviting me to lunch with him at 
Kyack. 

I crossed to Jersey City and rode about 20 
miles ia the cars and Sk. Simpson met me at 
the station. He greeted me heartily and I \vas 

glad indeed to meet him. He looks like a 
healthy, wholesome combination of a capable 
business man and a gentleman farmer. He has 
a keen sense of humour, and loves to poke fun 
in a kindly way. 
Christian. 

He is just a true, healthy 
He is at the head of a lvonderfctl 

missionary organization. Hundreds of mission- 
aries in China, India, West Africa, etc. are 
preaching the Four-Fold Gospel-Regeneration, 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, Healing of the 
Body, and the Coming of the Lord. 

\\‘c ascended the \vooden steps of his benuti- 
ffll little home. Half \~a!. ~gp we paused xnd 

1ool;ed oilt over the Hudson River. On its 
further shore the homes of Rocl~efcllcr, Mrs. 
Helen Gould, and other multi-millionaires. 
“The richest couple of miles in the country.” I 
was introduced to :\lrs. Simpson and we had a 
friendly tall;, and his grandchildren and his 
daughter ,joined us at lunch, \x.here everything 
was tasteful, but no extravagance. 

A “rig” was ready for LIS after dinner, and a 
couple of horses tool; us LII) the” mountain.” \lre 
passed the Wilson SIemoi-ipl School, nhcre boys 
and girls arc educated, then past ;\liss Linden- 
bergcr’s beautiful home, and on to the XIission- 
ary Institute, 1vhct.e the students are prepared 
for Home and Foreign Work. 

The House-Father (Bra. Brubaclter) showed 
us round. There \verc a few of the students 
(sisters) about, stayit:g during the \xcation. We 
saw the large Lecture Hall, the kitchen, the cool 
larder nith its stores of piclcies and jam, the 
two dining rooms, etc. ” Doctor” Simpson 
controls about 30 acres round. He has been 
married 40 years now. He organizes, through 
thc\vorl;crsof the Alliance, mat~~“Con\entions,” 
at \vhich offerings are taken for the Foreign 
llissionary work. The smallest offering 1 have 
noticed tvas about 10,000 dollars, and the largest, 
100,000 dollars (.Z%‘,OOO). \\;e do not have such 
collections in the Old Country. Rev. A. B. 
Simpson’s book, “The Gospel of Healing” (can 
bcobtained for 6d. from Uook Room, 10, Drayton 
Park, S.), has been a real help to myself and to 
many. His sermons every \seelc in the paper, 
‘I The Christian and ~lissionary Alliance” * are 
always spiritual and helpful. 

\!‘e had some tall; as we drove in the “rig” 
as to the movement \vith \vhich 1 am identified. 
Pastor Simpson dots not wish to limit God 
or His \vorliings. A number of his \rorl<er-s, 
including his Superintendent for Canada, have 
received the ” Sign ?’ of the Tongues. Xt some 
of the Conventions xve set in the lists of speakers 
those who hold the blessing very dear. j( Dr.” 
Simpson scemcd to qmpathize with all that is 
of God in this \\‘orl;. \Vhen I gave him my 
testimony as to the personal blessing I had 
rcccived he was reverently sympathetic. He 
felt that he could not personally receive an! 
physical manifestations alone as a test of the 
presence and \vorkings of the Holy Ghost. 
great measure we are agreed as to this.) 

(In 
Before 

I lefthim at the Railway for the long, hot journey 
bacl~ to Sew York, he said, ‘. \Vhen you come 
again, Pastor Boddy, you must preach in the 
Tabernacle.” 
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(Across .the Atlantic-continued.) 

1 appreciated much this felloxvship with such 
:I dear servant of the Lord Jesus, xvho has been 
go,.0 long the centre of a no~~dcrfc~l \vork fo, 

Slay ox,- Lord ever cont,nuc to bless the 
Xllikce, and to guide its President. I should 
be quite glad to hear of h,m speaking in Tongues 
and praising God ! 

VIII.-IiOMEWAP,DS. 

SIy last night in Sc\v York \xxs WI-y hot. I 
slept \vith my \vindon- wide open, and \vx 
a\valiened by cries equal to ” AIurcier ” and 
Cl Police ” from some exasperated cats. 1 poured 
a cooling stream upon them from n1.y jug, and 
they Rew :,\~a)-. I was up early, qa,te glad to 
be off to old Engkund again. 

Q % 3 

\~‘eorEsDau, JL‘SE 30TH.-Homenxtd no\v 
On tllc great” Lusitania,” one of the two biggest 
ships in the world. After placing my belong- 
ings on B:ml; C. 23, I.\vatched the crowd which 
u-aved farelvell to its friends on board. IYc 
dropped do\vn the Hudson River, left the ii Sky- 
scrapers ” of Yew York behind, and soon were 
steadily stea,ning eastxvards over the broad 
Atlantic. 

.\Ir. Lancaster, the pleasant purser of the 
.. Lusitania.” agreed to m)- holiiing a Service of 
So:lg on the Sundal-evening in the great +concl- 
class Dining Room. Il’e commenced \v,th- 

Erer,,nl Fnrhri-. stw,,p LO snvr. 
\\-hose nrn, bath hou,:d tl,c retlcss \~a\-e. 
\Vho hid’s the might>: OCP;LII deep 
Its owu appointed litnat keep ; 

0 hear us when \\c cry to Thee 
For those in peril on the sea. 

\\‘e read together from Ram. viii., and in Slid- 
i\tlantic \ve realised the presence of the Lord. 

Near the close n-e satlg- 
peace. prrfect peace. with loved ones far ;,~a>-. 
In Jesus’ keeping we are safe and Lhry. 

Of course, we had the blessed Pentecostal 
hymn, ending with the praycr- 

Spirit of purity and gmcc, 
Our wakness. pit>-ing. XL’ ; 

0 make OUT !warts Thx dn-eliing-place. 

It was a great opportunity. Je\vs and Roman 
Catholics listened, and \~orld-\~anderers, who 
rarely enter a place of worship.. The Lo+ was 
\vith me, and gave messages \vhich He w,il not 
allow them to for-get. After\x3rds, at least 
fifteen came up to me? and grasping one by the 
hand, thanked God tor that gathering. One 
man with his wife, in their homely XXX?, said, 
‘: Tllc best thing on the voyage.” Pra,sc Go4. 
indeed. 

On the fifth afternoon \vc sighted the south 
coast of Irelan?, and Icaving our mails at 
OuecnstoIvn, arrived nest morning at Liverpool 
~wsday, July 6th). I had been absent from 
England “7 days. 

How the ” Lusitania” towered above the 
Prince’s Landing Stage. I ca,,ght .sight of a 
dear Pentecostal friend, Sir. \\‘,n. Bernard, in 
the waiting croud. I had ;vircd from ,Queens- 
to\vn asking him to meet me on my arr,\-nl, b,,t 

of .1tnsterdam, introduced the Bible teach- 

ing upon the speaking in tongues, as 

gleaned especialI!- from 1 Corinthians xiv. 

He stated that tongues are a sig>/ that the 

IHoly Spirit has C0wc; a Pentecostal Bap- 

tism must necessaril!- be accompanied b; 

a Pentecostal Sign ; when the P~nfccostnL 

blessing.-thefilfl blessing comes, then also 

conies the Pentecostal sign. A scriphml 

blessing includes the scrri)fuuzZ sign. 

In _~tnsterdam, 1.50 souls have received 

the s&u, but this must be distinguished 

from the g{fL, the&Z of tongues is uot a 

he could not now come &I board .as he \vas sum- 
moned to ser1.e on a Jury. (Since then he has 
been journeying in Germany~ and Russia, and 
on to Constantinople, doing m,ssion \vorl; among 
Continental Je\vs.) 

Before returning to Sunderland I event up to 
London and met our dear Brother Cecil Polhill, 
\vho n-as deeply interested to hear of the for- 
mation of the r\mcrican P.3I.U. at r\lliance. 
The nest day to Lytham, \vhere I had the plea- 
sure of rchcai-sing to those Lancashire friends 
\rhat God \\.as c101ng across the great .-Atlantic. 
Scst day I \vired for Brother Slvcrscough to 
meet mf on my tray through Preston, and 
hexd IIO\Y \~ondcrfully God had ken I\-orking 
since his visit to the Sunderland Congress. 
Roman Catholics \vcrc touched by his open-air 
meetings. .-\nother \\.it.e brought dear Brother 
Reid to meet me at the Citadel Station: Carlisle, 
and :I happy brief time lye had at his house. I 
had met .\lrs. Reid’s sister and her family at 
the Cmnxiizun Camp SIeeting, and had to bear 
their greetings to our Cariisle centrc. 

So, travclling via Seivcastle, at last I uxs 
bacli \vith rn)’ dear ones at Sundedand, after a 
\vdnclerful four x~ccks, in n-hich I had travcllcd 
sonic S,1)00 miles and loolxd into nianv Spirit-lit 
faces, and been kept in the safety oi‘ the 91st 
Psalm. 

I am glad to be back at Sunderland, the place 
where the I,ord has been so good to me and 
to mint. Dear smolq Sun~erlatld, 11~ the grq 
Sorch SC:,, \vherc the Lord has grac;ously met 
so many in Church, Parish Hall, \‘estry, and 
i’icarage. Hc is going to bless more and more 
as we keep true to Him. 

ALESASDEK A. BODDY. 

The Recent Conference at 
Kluhlheim. 

-- 

I~URTI-IEK GLEASISCZ BY PASTOR JEFFREYS. 

lst.--P.CA-OI: I’OLMAN, 
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s&z that the Holy Spirit has come. Not 

all in Amsterdam have received the. gift, 

but nil Knee received ihe S&I. This seems 

to be scriptural. At Pentecost the Holy 

Spirit comes with us, in us, and over (upon) 

us ; it is a bq%!isnz into the Holy Spirit. 

This, according to the evidence of the New 

Testament, was accompanied by “tongues” 

in Acts ii., 10 and 19, and we have strong 

inference that it was the accompanying 

sign of tongues that so moved Simon 

hlagus to mercenary envy in Acts viii. 

“XVe have heard so much about tongues 

that it is hard to add anything, but I am 

glad God speaks through me in tongues. 

God has used the gift He has beston-ed 

-upon me wonderfully, though at first I did 

not knonhowto use it myself; but although 

I now knon- that I can use this gift myself, 

I dare not do it. God must use it to His 

own glory, then there n-ill be POWER. 

There are dear brothers who have much 

of the Holy Spirit, )-et do not speak with 

tongues, but he (Pastor Polman) believed 

that the Perrlecostnl blessing brings the 

Penfecosfd sign. 

: 

There may be reasons why the sign does 

not come ; but if you go in for the whole 

blessing, even for “ the crown of thorns,” 

-for such this esperience proved to be in 

the history of all n-ho received it,-then the 

Lord will give nil! 

’ XVhat is the use of tongues?’ people 

ask. I could fill the whole day in report- 

~ng to j-ou jvhat they hat-e done for us in 

Amsterdam ; the first time I spoke in 

tongues it brought the whole congregation 

to the dust, for sip was revealed, AI en 
and women, whom we had held in highest 

esteem, were found out to be abominable 

sinners. Interpretation often is given to 

help sinners to fear God, and so to cry out 

for salvation. Many have been saved, 

cleansed, and sanctified in this lvay. 

Perhaps God has kept back the sign for 

these last times because He wants nom a 

people who do not shun to bear the re- 

preach of Christ. Let us not fear to wear 

the sign ; it brings with it glorious bless- 

ings. 

Shall we prescribe to God how He shall 

work ? Secret sins are being revealed 

n-hen the Spirit speaks. People begin to 

understand they cannot hide from God, but 

those who are bound by Satan and mill 

not be delivered speak against the tongues. 

A sister did not want the tongues, but 

she chid seek the full Pentecostal baptism, 

whatever that might mean ; accordingly 

the Lord took her at her word, and 

\vhen she was baptized it was w&z 

tozgztes. Ask for the full Pentecost, and 

the tongues will follow as a matter of 

course ; when the ocer$omizg blessing 

oomes, the Lord takes possession of our 

tongues. 

The most terrible stories told against 

this movement could not shake my faith. 

I know what I have received ; an honest 

heart, seeking His glory alone, n-ill receive 

God’s very own gifts and blessings. 

Nine times are tongues separately men- 

tioned in the Bible, and first at Babel. 

There is a Pentecost for us all ! Hallelu- 

jah ! The last disciples shall have the 

same portions as the first. We are living 

in the times of ‘(the latter rain.” The 

dispensation is ninding up. Let US open 

our hearts ! 

07ze language made humanity high- 

minded, the tongues scattered them all 

over the world, they were given because 

of their sins. But SOW the tongues bring 

us together ; sow the tongues are a bless- 

ing, they are given because of righteous- 

ness-the righteousness of Jesus. At 

Sunderland there were 32 nationalities 

represented in the Conference. 

200x 
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(The Recent Gonfere&at Muhlheim-continued.) 

The tongues were ri&&zlerZ at Pentecost ; 

we may expect them to be ridiculed now. 

For many the tongues are coming as a 

judgment, for those who will not obey. 

Sn~zctz$ed gifts are full of power, even 

lvithout interpretation. Often Christians 

commence to speak in tongues in a harsh, 

hard manner, almost disagreeable to listen 

to. I asked the Lord, \vhj- was this? 

Sotne speak so sweetly and tenderly. I 

found out that the more the gift was sancti- 

fied, the more glorious was its n,orking. 

Sot many in Amsterdam have received 

the gift of interpretation. TVhy not? The 

Lord shened me it was not always neces- 

sary. God came so near that n’e received 

blessing e’Lle?z WZ~~ZOZL~ i~zter;bretntio~z. You 

must climb the holy mountain so high that 

you can cowpzwze n-ith God in tongues. 

Sometimes one among us has made too 

much of the tongues. 

THEY XRE LESS THAS JESUS ! 

The Giver is greater than the gift. We do 

not seek tongues ; we seek Jesus alone. 

Fear is from the devil. Be more afraid 

to fear than afraid of the tongues. Some 

people say, ‘ When the tongues came I 

commenced to be afraid.’ But this fear is 

not from God as they imagine, but from 

the devil. Fear is an elridence of distrust. 

e clean heart need not fear the Penteostal 

blessing. Fear shows that one is bound 

somewhere, for ’ perfect love casteth out 

fear. ’ ‘* 
* + 9 

These gleanings do not convey but very 

faintly the impressive power of the ad- 

dresses. The huge congregations listened 

throughout intently, and although the hall 

was packed even to discomfort, such was 

the gift of spiritual truth upon all hearts 

that there was no unrest. The people 

drank in the Word. 

God’s Wonders in Germany. 

DESCRIPTIOS BY PASTOR Hr-XBL-RG. 

‘iVith the days of the second Conference 

of the Pentecostal BIovement, a new and 

glorious time of blessing has broken in 

upon Miihlheim, and. I -n~oulcl --not,. miss 

justshor_tL~-sltaring-~.~~~itl~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ ‘edifi- 

cation and-strengthening of one’s faith by 

the great things the faithful Lo?d li$s-=dbnF 

in-our-mid.5 t-.----- 

On the Saturday after the Conference 

we had given notice of an how of prayer 

at 10 a.m., and were joined by 150 breth- 

ren. While much praise and prayer arose 

to the Lord, the Holy Ghost fell upon us 

so mightily that many began to praise the 

Lord in new Tongues. It was so wonder- 

ful to notice how the Holy Ghost took 

possession of one soul after another, giv- 

ing them the Gift of Tongues. One sister 
gave messages in Tongues which Brother 

Friemel interpreted. The Lord said, 
amongst other things : r’-I---have_ much -.._. .~_ 
trouble and work- with you. ” Believe in 
My call, and I will come to you with all 

the Signs.” Again the Holy Ghost fell 

upon many brethren, and they spoke in 

Tongues praising God. After this the 
Lord poured the oil of joy over the 

assembly in such measure that a holy 

laughter came over LIS all without excep- 

tion, and tears of joy flowed. Many re- 
ceived an anointing with the Holy Ghost. 

200!3 
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/- One Sister, who had been obliged to 

I 
‘ OS THE SUSD.%U FOLLOWISG . 

(-we had’ another meeting for the Spirit- 

baptized and the seeking ones, and many 

more received the Baptism with the sign 

of Tongues. Each meeting is different to 

any other and more beautiful, and me look 

on with astonishment to see how precious 

it is when the Holy Ghost Himself leads 

and teaches the meeting. One could talk 

for hours over each tneeting. The Lord 

is so wonderful in His Church, in which 

He is revealing the Fruits of the Spirit. 

Besides giving to us the oil of joy, He has 

also poured out upon LIS richly the oil of 

love, so much so that all love each other 

truly, and know themselves to be united 

together in Jesus. 1 

I had often thought before that I must 

leave for home before the close of tl>e 

tneeting, receixred the Baptism in the 

street, and praised God with uplifted 

hands. The people in the street thought 

the woman had gone out of her mind, but 

the sister soon returned into the room, 

calm and with illumined face, praising the 

Lord for the joy and pon-et- in the HoI> 

Ghost, nlhich filled her. 3 

arrange for a “Tea”or a I‘ Social Evening,” 

so that the brethren might know each 

other better and be more united. But 

what wonderful things have happened 

since that, for the blessed Holy S_p_$it has 

swept through hearts, and l& all are 

beginning to look for great things to be 

accomplished. Not only has the Lord 

worked in the souls, but also most xon- 

derfully in the bodies of the people, and I 

hardly know where to begin or leave off. 

It is precious to hear and to read all the 

testimonies, but I can only give it you 

in brief. 

During the days of the Conference hun- 

dreds n-ere anointed with oil according to 

James v., with the laying on of hands. 

With many the healing went on rapidly, 

and the pains vanished immediately with 

few exceptions. The following cases have 

been 
CEKTIFIED BY DOCTORS 

in writing and by personal testimony :-- 

Heart disease of long years standing, brain 

disease, gall stones, rhettmatism,consutnp- 

tion, internal cramp, very severe ischias, 

and violent, chronic neuralgia, internal 

diseases in many forms, nervous diseases, 

throat disease, ear disease, etc. 

“ I have suffered for twelve years with 

internal cancer, and have been fully healed 

through the prayer of faith. I praised the 

Lord, and took off tny bandages. I am 

now xell, healthy, and strong, and am 

now able to go back to all my work to 

the glory of God.“-I&w. - - 

I‘ I suffered with nervous headaches for 

25 years. After following the instructions 

of James v., 14-15, I hare been fuliy healed 

of it. Hallelujah ! “-FRXU. - - 

“Through the laying on of hands and 

anointing with oil in the Kame of Jesus, I 

have been healed of long-standing middle 

ear disease. On the day before the anoint- 

ing the doctor had prescribed an operation 

as absolutely necessary. When it came 

to Monday he was astonished, and said : 

(The swelling has quite disappeared of 

itself; \ve do not need to operate.’ ” ’ 

Sister Ii.31. had toothache and an in- 

ternal trouble. “After my heart was made 

quite clean the healing power of Jesus 

poured through me, and the power of 

disease was weakened. The dental neu- 

ralgia n-as so bad that for a year I could 

not bear anything touching my teeth, be- 

cause there n-as a gathering. X01x- I am 

perfectly free from pain. To God be the 

praise and joy ! Also the Lot-d has given 

tne the full Pentecostal Baptism with the 

Gift of Tongues, and no\\- I can pr;tise 

Him with a ne\v tongue. 1Vorthy is the 
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(God’s Wonders in Germany-continued.) 
I, 

Lamb !-N.B.” 

know a word. I heard suddenly the words, i 

“ Blessing, Blood.” My clear wife, who ? 7: 
sat near the sister, heard it more clearly, i 
“The Blessing of the Blood of the Lorcl i 
Jesus Christ.” There xvas no one there i 

with the gift of interpretation. In any j 
case, it was a challenge to praise the Blood t 
of Jesus, especially in English. 

‘( I haIre had for two years lung trouble, 

and returned from a Sanatorium not cured. 

During the Conference I &s anointed 

according to James v., and took healing 

by faith, journeyed to the Sanatorium H., 

and the head physician gave me the fol- 

lowing certificate : ’ ;It the present time 

there is no disease to be found in the lungs 

of Fraulein Theresa V.‘-Dr. S. The Lord 

is faithful. Hallelujah ! “-TH. 1’. 
__-~-- _. 

‘<The Lord-has also given thii sister the 

Gift of Tongues. I--can-add--this mys.e!f. 

But-the-Lord will -do&yet more. 

3Iany brothers and sisters have discern- 

ments and visions, and have often 

SEES THE LORD JESUS 

standing before the/i in a heavenly light 
, : ,. 

_@-T in each hand a golden cup, saying, 
‘, -1 n-ill pour these llpon you.” (These 

--&ill represent the gifts and fruits of the 

Spirit.) Then the Lord appeared with up- 

lifted hands, ready to bless, His face lit LIP 

with smiles ; then again with open arms, 

begging all to come; then shining with 

light and love. One sister saw a three- 

fold light shining over the platform, which 

gradually took shape, and was recognised 

as the Lord Himself. 

On the evening of July ‘1st we had a 

meeting for only those \vho had receired 

the gifts. It was indescribably heavenly 

in this meeting. The Lord was so near 

that we were sometimes quite overpowered 

with His Presence. We asked the Lord 

for the interpretation of the Tongues 

through some of the brothers and sisters, 

which He d 
9 

SVe also begged Him for 

the interpryfation of the songs, Ivhich He 

gave, and tivo sisters sang a beautiful duet 

in tongues. Oh, wonderful is the working 

of the Holy Spirit ! We were greatly re- 

joiced as .we heard ;I sister speaking in 

Tongues, in English? of which she did not 

i 7; ,202 
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In the Meeting of the 19th, four brethren 

received the Pentecostal Baptism with the 
/ 

,/ 

Sign of Tongues. It is so wonderful ho\v i 

-THE HOLY SPIRIT -FALLS -~ 

so suddenly on some, and how quickI>- 

they praise the Lord in new Tongues. 
I 

Mso;-~v~rejoice-tha~_tl~e-dear-Lord .pre-, : 

serves us from noisy manifestations. TVith 

most-of-u&t--only lasts a-fen; liiinutes; and \ 
their countenances shine after ~Yisible \ 

shakings, which rejoices...me as I see it, 

and their tongues-speak in a-new language, 

praising .and -blessing G&l. _ 

The Meeting on Sunda?_, the 25th (gz), 1 
was specially blessed. The Holy- Spirit j 
filled ten brethren among/$ them lvith the 1 
Sign of Tongues. Each time, as the 

Tongues broke out, there was great joy ! 
among J the others. hIany glorias and 
hallelujahs rose up to God, and there was 

fresh power in prayer. There were from 

400 to 500 souls who had received the truth ( 
of the clean heart. Prayer took the chief i 
place in the prayer-meeting, and for three / 
hours there was an unceasing stream of 

prayer. i Ijyi~~o~~~ve--have--closed~~~ ; 

a.b.o!~,t _.Ll_olclock, . ..s~...$~~~all. might- be -! 

fresh for the -next mowing. .-.~--. 
\ 

One dear young sister received the Sign 

of Tongues at the Station of Eppinghoven ’ 
atter the Sunday afternoon meeting just : 
as many people n-et-e arriving. She stood 
there with uplifted hands, and spoke sud- 

denly in Tongues and had also the inter- : 
pretation. She so prophesied in the ;;‘ame .j 
of Jesw that it made a strong and power- i 
ful impression on the bystanders. As she j 
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arrived home the Lord gave her messages 

for those presw 
-/- 

CCGHE UNBELIEVING SERV~T GIRL 
I__.__-.-. .----. 

6vXconvlcted. 
----_._---+ 

She went quite white for 

hours afterwards, and her limbs trembled. 

The fear of Jehovah had fallen upon her, 

Altogether in the last days a number of 

/ 
sinners have been converted, and-ouF,eem- 

rnkmk~~gczyown :to_9&nember-s. 

/ 

I 
! 

/ 

I 

6 i 
( 

A abound-.lady--~vho-mas- converted on 

. -Sunday,-Mth-(@$,-was-baptized on Sun- 

day,, 2jth, s:ith_the full Pentecostal Bap- 

ti>_m, ~;_4.~p~l~~_ f_o~a_f~~ll_h o_u_r. _in_1ongu es. 

Sbe~~r~~lkl~ith.j~.~.,and.Psalnrx-xxvi., 

‘3;-w~ftifiN&Z=Zier. The last meeting 

of the 26th-w) was again much blessed, 

but the Lord dealt deeply lvith eight souls 

that mere present. He gave four of the 

biethren to speak in Tongues, and at the 

same time the Holy Ghost gave the spirit 

of interpretation. They came to me im- 

mediately after and said that the Lord 

had revealed to them that 

TIT0 EVIL SPIRITS 

had many in the gathering under their 

power. They also named the spirits. The 

Lord therefore could not bless deeply. I 

said to them : “ Pray that the Lord milt 

show Himself so strong that these souls 

will be willing to be exposed and de- 

livered.> We had not said anything 

openly,- &%e brethren came and with 

hot tears declared these-bonds, and begged 

us to cry to the Lord for t$m. I believed 

it my duty to make a,+hort statement. 

This nrorked on the sotils, and impressed 

them so mightily that’they were confessing 

till the nest day. They were frightful sins, 

comtnitted before’ the days of their con- 

version, lx-hich Ihad never heard of before. 

But the Bloyd of Jesus has cleansed all. 

Psalm i. was’s0 lit up to me that sinners 

courd not ,iemain in the company of the 

righteous.’ Oh, what a glorious time we 

are entering upon, and yet how frightful 

for many. But also in this meeting our - 

faithful God baptized two more souls with 

the sign of Tongues. The gifts ‘of the 

Spirit are in our midst. So far we have 

the Gift of Tongues, GXt-&Sij’ng, inter- 
, /I,_. CL?-.- 

pretation ,2&&&&y, and/discernment. 

In conclusion’;“1 state that up till to-day 

55 brethren have received the Baptism 

with the Sigrl of Tongues. With a fen- 

esceptionstheyalso speak in Tongues, 

and 23 have 

THE GIFT OF IXTERPRETdTIOS. 

Every Wednesday evening and Sunday 

afterribon we have a meeting of the Bap- 

tized on&s. We have the meeti& at 

present otily for the members of t)‘e com- 

munity, and,it is so precious to/see how 

the Lord is bikssing this coming’together. 

Friday is a Meeting for th#dse who are 

baptized and havk received the gifts. We 

then study specialty’ .1 Car: xii., xiii., and 

xiv. We heartily asi’fyr .your prayers for 

this meeting. I n-ould’ktso tell you that 

the expenses of this lar.$Conference have 

been fully met, so that n-e;have a good 

sum left for Pentecostal literatclre. 
I 

The next Conference will be &v.) Sep- 

tember 28th to October 1st. Ple&e pray 

also for this Conference. I will senb,%you 

further news later. \ 
.‘\ i 

Hearty gre&tings in Jesus’ love, 
“; 

\ 

Yours, 
; 

i EMIL HIXB~RG. 

The Spider and the Fly. 

“Will ;;; g,me into my parlourf” said a spider 
‘ . ; 

“ 1’t.e the prettiest ‘ moving pictures ’ that ever 
you did spy : 

They’ll make you laugh and giggle-and some- 
times make you cry ; 

But (aside) I’ve mised ‘em up with poison, 
Just enough to make you die.” 

(From an Amtraliatt PBpcr.) 
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\FTER TWO HEARS. 

The Editor of “Confidence” desires 

this month to record his great thankfulness 

to our Heavenly Father, Who began afresh 

at Sunderland two years ago to exalt the 

Lord Jesus in the power of the Holy Ghost. 

He is able to say, very thankfully, at the 

end of these two years, that the Pente- 

c6stal Blessing is growing more real and 

more blessed every day. The Lord Jesus 

is getting continually more and more glory 

in the lives of His servants through the 

Baptism of the Holy Ghost, as witnessed 

by the Sign of Tongues. 

11Te thank God for all who have gone on 

n-ith Him in this blessed life. It is im- 

possibie to stand still or yield to the spirit 

of doubt and criticism in these Pentecostal 

davs without suffering great spiritual loss. , 
1Ve do thank God that to-day in this place 

there is a united company of devoted 

followers of the Lord, who are witnessing 

constantly by their lives and with their 

lips that God has come to dwell in them. 

Returning from visits to Sunderland, manJ 

have, from tirne.to time, borne with them 

the consciousness that they have received 

the Lord into their hearts in the Power of 

the Holy Ghost in a new and blessed way. 

We believe God has thus blessed man; 

places through the steadfastness of breth- 

ren at Sunderland. 

Standing, a fern weeks ago, beside the 

mighty Kiagat-a River, near the great 

Falls, the 1Vriter noticed the different 

Power Houses, which transmit from the 

Living Waters tremendous energy to the 

regions around. Different types they were 

in outward appearance. There were great 

uglv structures, which seemed to spoil the 

view, and there were comely, handsome 

buildings, which were good to look upon; 

but they were alike Poraer Hozrses, and 

many miles away towns xere feeling the 

throbbing of the dynamic energy propel- 

ling their cars, whirling their machinery, 

and lighting brilliantly their houses and 

streets. 

It WOLIIC~ be a mistake whet] visiting 

Niagara if one was forever looking at those 

ugly, square erections down the river, in- 

stead ofglorying in the beauties of the God- 

given, 
. 

awe-inspiring, foaming cataracts, 

n-hose mighty torrent of Living Water is 

pouring down unceasingty through the 

centuries. “The Ri\.er of God is full of 

water.” 

“ Let him that is athirst come. Xnd 

whosoever will let him take of the \Vater 

of Life freely. “-Rev. xxii., Ii. The Enemy 

of souls would get the minds of God’s 

people in these days on difficulties, or un- 

worthiness, etc., till these unholy things 

become so bulky and predominating that 

they cannot see the Lord, high above all in 

His glory, xorking in this Pentecostal 

Blessing. Oh, he is a subtle foe indeed, 

but there is perfect safety in Christ. 

We thank God indeed for those He has 

kept steadfast,-discerning between true 

20-t 
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and false, who, while not blind to the de- 

vices of Satan within and nrithout, can see 

that the Lord God is at the helm. Halle- 

lujah to the Lamb ! 

Two years ago, when the blessing first 

begat1 here, there \vere less than a dozen 

in Great Britain who had received the Pen- 

tecostal Baptism xvith the Sign of Tongues. 

To-day there are probably between one and 

two thousand. Many have been helped b) 

the literature which the Lord has permitted 

us to issue unceasingly. 

The Sexton of All Saints’ Church (Sun- 

derland) is a Faroe Islander, who has long 

lived in England. He had a dreatn on the 

Saturday night before the Sunday when 

his Vicar n-as to preach on the “Two 

J’ears of Pentecostal Blessing.” In his 

dream he thought that he was in All Saints’ 

Church by himself, when he noticed that 

water was flowing into the building. He 

went to look, and he found a great spring 

of lvater bubbling up from the foundations 

and rushing out through the Church. As 

he ran to tell the Church officials, he anoke, 

and lo, “ it teas a dream.” It passed out 

of his mind until the evening service, when 

the 1Vriter gave out his test: “He shened 

me a pure river of 11:atei of Life proceed- 

ing out of the Throne of God and of the 

Lamb ” (Rev. xxii.. 1 j. 

One of those vr:ho first received the 

Blessing in September, 1907, had a vision 

of the River in Ezekiel xlvii., “The waters 

came front under the threshold of the house 

eastward.” The water at first reached to 

the ankles, then to the knees, then to the 

loins, and became eventually a ‘- River to 

swim in.” We read that “ Everything 

shall live whither the river cometh.” 

The waters are rising still. If it would 

be a mistake to try to sweep back the 

ocean’s tide with a broom, so is it to try 

to hinder God’s Pentecostal work. The 

person handling the broom may be 

drowned, but: -God’s tide will sweep on. 

The Holy Ghost in these latter days 

is personally possessing His Temples, and 

Jesus is being glorified. We thank Him 

xx4th full hearts for the past two years, and 

leaving “those things that are behind, and 

reaching forward to those things which 

are before, we press-throqh the work for 

the prize of the high calling of God in 

Christ Jesus. ” Phil. iii., 13, 1-f. 

It may be that before another tn-o years 

the Lord will have come, and we shall 

have heard the Voice, ‘I Come up hither.” 

Certainly the message will have come to 

some who read these words, “The hIaster 

is come, and calleth for thee.” But when 

we see Him \ve shall surely thank Him as 

soon as we get an opportunity for the 

BLESSISGS OF PESTECOST. 

ALESASDER A. BODDY. 

I?_ M_ U_ 

,L’OTE.-The next Quarterly Opening 

of the I’. lI.U. Boxes is due on October 

ist. \Vill Leaders of Centres and .\Iission- 

ary Secretaries kindly remember ? 

For nens from Our On-n hlissionaries 

see paze 209, under head of I‘ India.” 
. 

“ Confidence ” Funds. 

The Balance (see page 194) is at pres- 

ent heavily on the \vrong side. We ask 

friends, Ivho appreciate the monthly issue 

of this Paper, to pray about this, and ask 

the Lord whether He will permit them to 

share the present burden in any may. 
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_ Pentecostal News, etc. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON. 

SECOND ANNIVERSARY. 

BIRMINGHAM. 
-- 

THE POIVER OF THE LORD \\-.-\S 

PRESEST TO HEXL THEM. 
_- 

On Bank Holiday a Conference was held in 
Yardleq- Fields, the home of Brother and Sister 
Peters. Alost of the friends were from the Smeth- 
wick Alission Halt, who had come by train to 
Stechford Station, which is near Sardtey. At 3.30 
the Rev. T. Trarers Sherlock took the chair, and 
after praver and praise, the first subject, “The 
Fruit of the Spirit” (Gal. Y., 22) was brought 

206 

before the people. After tea a praise ant1 testi- 
mony meeting was held. 

The lkqtism of the Spirit, with the sign of 
the new Tongue, 
(1 Car-. xii., 

and the Gifts of the Spirit 
7-11) w’ere the subjects dealt with 

at the xl-vice at seven o’clock. Those seeking 
the I;aptism and those seeking heating were in-. 
vited to remain behind. Five responded. A sister 
was hexlcd instaotl_v, and a brother had a baptism 
of fix ; the others xrere 1wder the power of the 
Spirit. The speakers \vere Bra. J. Jack, fi-om 
.-\irdrie ; limo. 1:. Trevit t, London ; and Rro. Priest, 
I;ii.nlin:~t1:lrll. 

Did I tctl >-ou that of the little band attending 
our meetings, who come from the neiyhbouring 
tonx of ;Ibcl-tillcry, four were fully baptized at 
Suxnsea, and now the tire has been stcadfasttJ 
kindled in that centre. 3 Blessed baptisms they are! 

The Lord Jesus is becoming mow precious to 
me personally day by da)-. I feel the need of 
stud$ng to be ytlirt and to rest in Him. He does 
the wet-k a5 one is hid. Hattetu~jat~ ! 

\Yith much lore to yourself antI all the dear ones, 

I-ours rejoicingly in the Lord. 

T. AI. JEFFREYS. 

P.S. --JIertings stilt going on at Snxnsea. Hat- 
1cluj;rh ! 

SCOTLAND. 

A VISIT TO EDINBURGH. 
-- 

31~ mottler and I have just retumed fi-on1 a 

4mr.t v&it to Edinbur@~, and lxtve had the priri- 
tegr of nttellding a tew I’entecost:tt meetings. 
\Yhat a tovin<F xetcome we received ! 
needed to men;iou the magic \vortt 

One onlr 
“SCSDERL.\S\.D” 

;rnd it proved the “ open Sesame ” to man- gmtr- 

fill henrts. X sister hnid to me, “Can 1 ever 
forget the place where I received m)- Pentecost? ” 
1Ye were: especiatt~ struck with the enthusiasm 
and freedom of the friends, remembering we weI-e 
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among the Ii reserved Scotch.” 
“ the File fell and burnt” all up ! 

But, hallelujah ! 
In 

CHANNEL ISLANDS. 
-_ 

GUERNSEY. 
-- 

L’AXCRESSE, GUERSSEY, 

SEPT. 3rd, 1%X). 
DEAR PASTOR BODDY. 

The dew Lord in answer to prayer has sent us 
a dear brother from Ceylon who has received his 
Pentecost. I heard our Pastor X7audin last night 
speak a beautiful langua,qe in Tongues. I also 
“ came through ” last night. The lint thing I did 
was to shout out “ Koupa ! ‘* 

Our. brother from India said it meant “ perfect.” 
Then R little Holv laughter, then singing in 
Ton,g:ltes. A few ncghts before the Lord took me 
ill the Garden of Gethsemane, and showed me some 
of His sufferings and the nails that had gone 
through His beautiful hands. I was melted to 
teaw Then I be.g;tn to sing- 

“ Oh, Brulahland ! s:veet Beulahlatld ! ” etc., 

when Kreat joy came over me, and I was pr-aisin_g 
the dear Lord for about one boor 

Brother Vauditl and I are the t \vo first ones who 
have beeu baptized in Guernsey so far as we know. 

To-mon.o\v we start (D.Y.) for at, eight days 
mission in Jersey-Mr. Vaudin, his daughter, and 
I. PI-~>. that the Lord may send the Latter Rain 
there also, and that His great Same may be abun- 
dantly glorified. 

From youl- Brother ii1 Christ Jews, 

JOHN GAVET. 

-_ _--.- .-._.._ ___._-. _&_______ _ ~. . . . .:G * 
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(Pentecostal News-Germany, continued,) 

signs follo\~ing. I found myself speaking in 
Tongues in great power, and praising the Lord 
in saying over and over again in the Spit-it, 
‘(Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! ” Two souls 
received a clean heart, and in another room eight 
souls gave their hearts to the Lord. The Pente- 
costal power is just the same to-day ! 

It is through the humble spirit the Lord has 
given to our Brother Birney that the leader of 
our Mission, whilst Brother AIqer is away, was 
conrinced that this IYOrk is from God !-Glor? to 

Jesus !-even so much that he is seeking his bap- 
tism so that Brother BirneJ- could 1%~ hands 011 
him, and, Hallelujah ! that the Holy Ghost con- 
I-inced him ; for this will be a g-rest help to us that 
this roung man is won for the Pentecostal blessing. 
The-same it is \vith another young man who is 
seeking a clean heart. I have still to report of a 
dear old grannie, of another lady, and one of our 
inhabitants of the Strand Mission, who received 
their baptism. All in all there were twelve souls 
in four clays ~~l~orn the Lord blessed in this $vorl- 
de&l wav. \Ve feel so unlvorth?- of this blessing, 
but still iI is His grace, and we will not cease to 
praise Him. It is all Hi. 5 great love and kindness 
to send us His saints from England. Also Mr. 
Bernard, from Liverpool, was here lately, and he 
was a great help to us in the Evangelistic meet- 
ings. Xany souls found peace, and in an after- 
noon meeting in the Xiederostrasse people from 
the hell-cellars were present. The l,o\vet- from 
hell was mightil?- overwheln~ecl by our prayers, 
and silence and attention were reigning through 
the blessed Holy Ghost. Oh, how great is the 
loving kindness of our dear Lord ! 

Please give much love to all the dear saints in 
Sunderland, and please do pray for us as we are 
praying for ?_ou. 

Tours in the coming Jesus, 

SISTER ASIT.I M~I~zER. 

HOLLAND. 

Letter from Pastor Polman. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, 

I feeel bad because I did not write you sooner. 
It was in my heart to do it, but time 1s taken up 
bv various duties, and it seems that it is increasing 
&Tel-v day. 

At this time I am in Swansea for the Conference 
and to visit a few other places in \Vales. I think 
I never saw a people so hungry after God as here, 
cryin,g to God for this wonderful blessing, the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

1X-e have here deep spiritual meetings, and God 
is manifesLing Himself Eightily. I think about 13 
received the Baptism ot the Holy Spirit with the 
Sign of Tollgues. 

S~ansea is a most beautiful place, but, as I 
heard, very wicked ; but God has begun here in 
the hearts of some, and why should not this wicked 
city become a centre of blessing in South Wales ? 

After a few days I hope to go back- to Amster- 
dam, where God is blessing us continuously, and 
is doing a more and more deeper work in the 

hearts and lives of the baptized ones. Gifts of 
prophecy are more manifest, and also the power 
in healing the sick. Glory to His Kame. 

God nrust have His way, and He slrnll have His 
rva~‘. Hallelujah ! He &II do His work wheu we 
yield fullJ’ to Him without any wish, onlv that 
Jesus may be glorified. It is a wonderful ‘life to 
be immersed in the Holy Spirit, ancl filled with 
His glorv and have the power to o\-ei-come ever: 
temptatibn and to brin :g 
experience of Pentecost. 

others into this glorious 
The power of God is 

daily increasing in m)- own life, and I do rejoice 
iu His presence moment ‘)r moment. The jo>; and 
.ylor\. of the firsr esperlcnce is my espei-lence 
eyerv dwv. Tile heavcnl~ music fills mv heal-t 
more and- mol-e, and I haire the assurance’that al1 
the way along it is Jesus, and Jesus only. I love 
Him so much, and He has giwn me such a great 
love to~~;trtls all Christians, also to those who are 
not in sympathy with what God is doing 111 this 
time. I am so sorry for them because they will 
miss the aim of their. lives. 

God is blessing German.v wonderfully. 
Pleaae will you notice that ollr address is now : 

12, Rnrtnlstmnt (A JI/stmkmz). 
I am so *glad you spoke lo Pastor Cossam in 

America. \Ve love him very much. [Vhile ml, 
rvife and I xvere in ;\merica a few years ago, just 
before the Latter Rain \vas poured out, he gave 
[IS such beautiful teachin.? about the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, with Signs following, which God 
ill His infinite nlerc!; 
Praise Him. 

has bestowed upon US. 

Our Brother and Sister Kok. from Amu~rdam. 
are going for a few months to ‘the Mission School 
in London. and afterwards to China. 

111 Briei, where my dear wife and 1 went in 
May, is Cod working. About 50 received the full 
Baptism, and 120 Ireceived an anointing. \Ve 
visited also Glogau and Breslau, where God is 
baptizing His people. 

III Miihlheim-Thor 60 received since the Confer- 
ence in July, and from different parts of German! 
Christian workers are coming to Amsterdam 
seeking the Pentecostal Bapt&. 

\Ye reot a large house so that we are able to 
receive them in our o\vn home, and have spiritual 
communion with each other, and pray with them 
for the blessings they need. 

11-e are so thankful that we may give the first 
fruit from what God has done in our midst in such 
a short time to the heathens who are in darkness. 
May God bless them. _4nother brother and sister 
are also ready, and are called to go to the foreign 
field. 

IYe are praying God very earnestly that He 
will give us the means for a Mission School at 
Amsterdam. There are very dear young men and 
women who will give their lives-for God to go 
(after training) to the uttermost part of the world. 

Xmsterdnm has become a centre of great bless- 
ing, and I believe it will be still more so in the 
fllture. The Pentecostal Baptism has brought 
such a blessing in our oxen lives and in others that 
when visitors come from other places and other 
lands yet huugrr, they feel that God is in otlr 
midst, and that they need too His Baptism. 

AIa!. God bless you, dear Pastor Boddr-, and 
make you a blessing for many in this and in 
other lands. 

Remember me to dear Airs. Boddy and all the 
dear Saints in Sunderland. 

Yours in Christ, our Coming King, 

G. R. POLMAN. 
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Farewell Meetings with Mr. B Mrs. Kok 
at Amsterdam. 

k- 
12, K~SISTR.~~T, 

ihSTERI,.LU, 

Sept. 7th, 1909. 

BELOY’ED PASTOR & AIRS. BODDY, 

I wrote you xvhen I was in Swansen, \vhere 
God has blessed us so much, not only in bring- 
ing others into Pentecostal fulness, but my own 
heart is set more and more into a flame fat 
Jesus. He is more precious for me than ever 
before, and His love is filling my inner life more 
abundantly. 

I feel Pentecost is only the first step in a real 
Christian life ; there is still a hidden world for 
us, which the Holy Spirit reveals to us day,by 
day. He guides us into all the truths xvhlch 
have been hidden from us. 

The Conference in Sunderland has been a 
real spiritual uplift to us, and also for Our people 
here at Amsterdam. \\‘e came back frqm the 
Conference richer in spiritual esperlences, 
deeper led into the death and resurrection of 
Jesus, and oh, how \ve thanked God for the 
n_onderful lessons we have learned in the short 
time we were together. I am specially glad for 
the deep teaching of Sirs. Boddy, and my dear 
\vife and I have been greatly enriched by her 
teaching. To Him be all the glory. 

God is blessing us continuously,inAmsterdam. 
The people are being led deeper mto the depths 
of Christ. The gifts of the Holy Spirit are 
manifested more than ever before, and Prophecy, 
Interpretations, Tongues, Spiritual Songs, 
Healings, etc. have been manifested in our 
midst. Praise the Lord from whom all blessings 
flow ! And more is to follow. 

Last xveel; we had very solemn times. Our 
dear 

BROTHER ASD SISTER KOIC 

had to leave us for the AIission School in Lon- 
don, and from there to China. 

You, xho know how we loved each other, will 
understand a little that it was also a great 
sacrifice to let him and his beloved xvife go from 
our midst. But we give them with great joy to 
the Chinese. Brother and Sister liol; are the 
first fruits from our midst given to the Lord for 
the Foreign ,\Iission Field, and we are thankful 
to the Lord that He has given us the honour to 
give some of our best to the Heathen. We 
honour our dear Lord nho has done this and 
has blessed us so \vonderfully in such a short 
time. There are still a great number in our 
midst who are eager to go, at any time, when- 
ever the Lord wants them to go. Is that not 
a fruit of Pentecost? May the eyes of the 
Christians be opened, in order that they may 
see how wonderfully God is working in our 
midst. They oppose the work, while they have 

never been in any meeting. They are listening 
to people xho are used by the devil in telling 
untruths, but, at the same time, God is working, 
and He xvorks mightily, and we only rejoice and 
praise His Holy Same. 

The Public Farewell Xketing on Sunday, 
August 22ncl, was \.ery blessed. God \vas won- 
derfully in our midst. Alany friends had come 
from diffcrcnt places, and hon our hearts were 
grateful for what the Lord had already done in 
such a short time. After closing the first 
c\-cning meeting, \vhich !astcd from i till 9 
o’clocl;, xvc began the second. Our little Hall 
\\-a~ packed, and, although it uxs so hot that 
\ve could hrdly stand it, the presence of God 
\vas visible, so that \vc forgot all heat. T\vo 
precious souls \vere sa\.td that evening, and, at 
the close of the prayer meeting 

husband and xvife, \verc baptized, and received 
the Bible c\-idcncc. It \vas a real Hallelujah 
meeting. Our clear Pastor 1.ogct \vas also in 
our midst, and served us very ~nuch \vith the 
\Vord. 

I think you \vould haw laughed a little ivhen 
you had seen ho\v he xvas cnc~rclcd by a praying 
band of brothers and sisters, all praving fer- 
vently and somctimcs all together. \i’e-admired 
dear Pastor \‘oyet being so patient and quiet 
in their midst, and so humbly waiting for the 
blessing. !Vc all in Amsterdam have learned 
to love him during the tn-o blessed days he \ras 
with us. 

In the meantime, God healed a brother who 
\vas for the first time in a Pentecostal meeting. 
He had fallen from his bicycle, and his arm had 
remained a little stiff, and had great difticulty 
in putting on his coat. That evening he asked 
God for a blessing, so that he could tell his 
friends that God uxs in this movement. And 
God ans\vercd in that \vay. Great was the 
Hallclcljah when he testified of his blessing re- 
ceived and lifted up his arm, perfectly healed, 
xvhich hc was not able to do after he fell from 
his bicycle. 

"CRO\\'S Hl.\I, CRO\YS HIM,” 

rose and fell in mighty tones, \vhen \vith that 
song eve closed the meeting at a late hour. 

On Tuesday,night \ve, had a private farenell 
and consecration meeting, only open for the 
Pentecostal pcoplc, and about 10 of our brothers 
and sisters came together ; those lvho could not 
come sent their best tvishes. It \vas such an 
earnest meeting. God \vas \vonderfully in our 
midst, and before the meeting began the Spirit 
fell already upon the assembly, and a \vonder- 
ful heavenly chorus uxs sung. \Ve thnnl; God 
for this heavenly gift He has poured out in our 
midst. These \vonderful heavenly songs, sung 
by tlvcnty or thirty together in such a perfect 
harmony, and such heavenly tunes between. 
Oh, yes, glory and honour and potver to the 
Lamb, who has done all and given so much to 
us poor sinful mankind. But (Hallelujah !) we 
are redeemed by His precious Blood ! 

At s o’clocl; the Hall was packed. It was 
divine to feel the spirit of love and earnestness 
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(Farewell Meetings with Mr. & hlrs. Kok-continued), 

among the dear ones. At this time of separa- 
tion we could feel the band of love xvhich had 
knitted us together through the Holy Spirit and 
the precious Blood. The Holy Spirit norshipped 
deep in our hearts, and the addresses \vere 
several times broken by heartrending outcries 
for consecration and humiliation. 

Heartbreaking were the addresses given to us 
all, and xvhen Bro. Kok, with a broken voice, 
admonished us all to keep true to God and each 
other, to pram for him and the >lission, and 
that the bond of low might never be broken, 
many tear-stained faces \vere lifted up to heaven, 
axd manv a silent prayer rose to the Throne of 
our dear-Father and His beloved Son. 

After several addresses were gixxn., deal 
Brother and Sister Kol; were separated for the 
holy nor]; with laying on of hands (Acts xiii., 
l-3), while the whole assembly \vas praying for 
them amidst sobs and tears. After xve had 

“Praise God from whom all blessings 
Kl:?” etc we made an earnest call for conse- 
crat;on at;h for workers who would lay all upon 
the altar and give themselves for the norli of 
the Lord. 

with them some older ones, and their silent, 
earnestly-set faces, lookmg up to Jesus, 
promised a rich harvest. 

At midnight \ve separated, brought closer 
together by the bond of love, and led deeper tn 
God through the Holy Spirit. 

That evening will alivays linger in our mem- 
ories, a great work xvas done in all our hearts, 
and God the Father, Jesus the Son, and the 
Holy Comforter,, are more than ever a reality in 
our hearts and lives. 

The first offering we received for the llIission 
was from a little girl. She brought a .;_ 

SILVER BRACELET 

and a silver box for needles, and tnore golden 
and silver things have followed, all for the 
heathen. A praying band among boys from I.5 
to IS years of age, has been formed, only to pray 
for the Slissions in Heathen Countries, boxes 
have been put up in the houses for offerings, 
but, the best of all, several are preparing them- 
selves for the I\lission Field. \\‘e formed a 
Bible Class of about twenty yo!jng men and 
women, to train them as Evangelists and 
Missionaries. God will do, and has done, great 
things. 

Now, our dear ones have gone, but their xvorlt 
remains, and we pray God to do mighty things 
through them. 

Jesus continues to bless. Last Sunday four 
others received the Baptism and a young man 
was saved. 

At this time my dear wife is in Germany to 
visit some Pentecostal circles :-hliihlheim 
Rhor, Velbert, Berlin, Glogau, Breslau and 
Brieg. Please pray for her that God may make 

her a blessing. In nliihlheim and Brieg God is 
working mightily. 1 think nearly 200 have 
received the Pentecostal Baptism with the sign 
of Tongues, also wonderful cases of healing. 

% % B 

I Icarn, dear Pastor Boddy, that you will 
come to the Sliihlheim Conference on the 28th 
of this month. U’e are glad you are going to 
that place! perhaps you could come to stay a 
few days In Amsterdam. The people here so 
often ask, “ II,‘n/z~!eer- kollrt Domitlt) Boddy 
rr’xcr 6ij cbils ?” (11’1 len is Pastor Boddy coming 
again to us 5) ‘kc blessings rcccived through 
your visit here arc still in ox memories, and 
every time \ve comfort the people with, “ Hij 
kof~~t IJLCZ wccr, rrnclrf ~rlnrr~! ” (He will come 
again, just \vait !) 
dear Pastor. 

Don’t test our faith too long, 
\,Ve hnrc now opened a Faith- 

home, and \vill make you very comfortable when 
you come. 

Let us praise our dear Lord, \vho has made 
us such a large klmily. The blessed Holy Spirit 
makes God’s people one. He teaches us hon 
to be one, and to love each other even as He 
loves us. 

AIay the dear Lord bless you and yours, and 
all the dear saints in Sunderland. 

Till xve meet, 

Yours in this victorious war, because 
of the Blood of Jesus, 

G. &I I\‘. POLSIAS. 

(Please notice the change of our address.) 

NORWAY. 

A Word from Pastor Barratt. 

DE.AR I;ROTHER, 

Since my return fmm England the LoxI ,pue 

me somew-hat of a I-cst in the country with my 
familJ_. 1Ye had some glorious meetings in be- 
t\vcen. People came from the surrounding towns 
by the hundreds. 1Ye get far ,nore people at the 
meetings in Norway than at present in Engkrnd. 
The Lord is doing great things here. This is my 
first visit to Kragerii. The largest ball in the 
town is cro\vded, and prejudice is going down 
before the truth like the grass before the scythe. 
Souls are being saved, and the fire will soon fill 
several of those seeking Pentecost. 

Kind greetings to all my friends in Great Britain. 

Tours in Him, 
BARRATT. 
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RUSSIA. 

DEAR ib[R. BUDDY,, 

I have the impression that it is vex-)- impot-tant 
for the acceleration of His coming if His people 
understand this truth and just put their feet upon 
this rock. \\-hen the enemy comes and proves me 
the contrary, I laugh to his face and praise my 
Lord that Xis n‘ord is a better truth than my es- 
periences and all what rn)- eyes see. 

Do pray for my Rreat cout1try. Here in m? 
to\vn are many people Waiting for Pentecost, and 
in Reval also. 

An English Lady visits Russia. 

Our sister, Miss Eleatlor E. Patrick. of Frank- 
fort, writes from I<iKa. where she has gone to 
beip those who are eager to know about the 
Pentecostal litessir~g. She lvrites :- 

i’Truty there is here very much land to be 
possessed; the fields arc white to harvest, but 
\v11ere are the reapers? The dear brother \vho 
\vas so mightily baptized in my little I\Iirsion t\vo 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
__- 

WEST AFRICA. 
__ 

LIBERIA. 

Allother .\lissionar)- bet-e ha5 gone to his reward. 
Our throttler John Reid died at Cape Palmas 011 
Jllne 24th. He left his Mis5ion in the inter-ior quite 
uxii to start down to the coast xitb the mail, a 
four da!-s journey, and a hard journey throil,vh the 
bush. On reachmg the coast he \vas taken III, and 
after 1S hours of suffer-ing died. The 1lethodist 
3Iissionaries buried him, and sent fjord back to 
the station. 

1i-e kno\v from his last letter, lvritten just a 
month before his death, tt]aL he had already suf- 
fered from fever. G oc 5 workers are taken Home, I’: 
but God carries on Ihe work. The 1\-ay of Sal- 
vatioll fat- :Africa has been paved with scores of 
graves. \Ve thank God for this His true servant 
departed in the faith antI love of Jesus his Lord. 

INDIA. 

News From Miss Lucy James, one of 
our P.M.U. Missionaries. 

XIcti~rt. KELX.GAOS, 

POOS.\ DISTRICT. 

I think it would pt-obabt?, interest ;‘our readers 
ii I give a short account ot our last visit to one of 
the villages. It is the IlearesI to us: so the people 
have heard tbc Gospel beverat times, and also 
know their visitors fairly tvetl. This time there 
tvere two European sister-s and eight or nine girls. 

The first hotlse \ve calied at xvas a \veaver’s. 
He was weavin.y a luyadi (the tong cloth the 
women t\vist round the;r bodies, and which forms 
their only clothil;y >ave a wry short bodice), and 
a girl wab spinnln,g the thread on the floor behind 
him. He was very friendiy, and invited ns to 
come on to the raised platform on which he xorked 
and gave a very small piece of sacking for the 
moushies (anntIes) to sit on, and after we were 
settled he enquired whether one of us would pray. 
Xlas, we \vere neither of us able to do so in a 
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(Pentecostal News-India, continued.) 

language he could understand. Do pray that 
either through the Tongues or the intellect ,ve 
may quickly be able to speak to the people. How- 
ever, in this case one of the girls was able to pray 
with him, and she afterwards spoke and n’e sang 
some hymns, white several young men came in 
from the inner part of the house and listened, so 
we had quite a congregation. They also followed 
us to two or three other houses, so that they got 
several messages. The next t\\‘o IIOIISCS \\~oulcl 
not receive us, but at the third we had a congre- 
gation of \~olIlel1. Two inside the house KUe 
busr grinding and singin, cr loudly at their work, 
but.others came not, and lvith the young men 
and some children made quite a little party.. From 
there we came across some men busy bollding a 
Ilouse. I don’t think they wanted us, but as they 
did not send us awar we had a little meeting for 
them. Then on &in, past several houses from 
xvbich the inhabitallts had gone to some special 
meeting for worship iu anothel~ village. In one of 

these \ve foulId a sick man. He had been ill, he 
said, for five months, and certainly looked as 
though he would not see many more. Part of our 
party stayed to speak to him, and the rest wellt 
to a house quite near. Here we had rather an 
ar-gumentative hearer, so after a short time went 
011 and came next to a small farmhouse where the 
yard was full of buff;tloes which they had been 
milking. However, the people knew us very well 
and usuallv receive us ~vell. bnt to-day those who 
are inter&ted \r-ere away and those \\bo \vere 

there seemed indifferent, esceptin:c a visitor who 
was from Poona. He seemeti Intelligent. and 
asked us to sing a special closing hymo, and fol- 
lowed us at a distance to the next house. He is 
able to read, and will have plenty of opportunity 
in Poona if he desires to hear more. Pray for him ; 
he has evidently had some teaching. 

\Ve visited one or tw3 more houses and then 
returned home, having spent rather- more than 
three hours just .going up and down holding these 
little meetings whenever the people \vere willing 
to hear 1,s. On the same afternoon three or four 
other bands xere visiting the other villages, and 
this goes on regularly ever? Sunday after.noon. 
Gut dh ! how much teaching IS reqaiwd before the 
people really grasp anything, hoxv much more 
before thev can think of leaving the reli.gion in 

wtlictl tile< have been brought op alld really take 
Christ al;d commit themselves to US. Pray 
especially for- this xvork al>d for US that, instead of 
standing praying, w-e may be able to speak our- 
selves. Trul\- one feels that the word of the Lord 
is as a const~ming fire ill our bones, but we can- 
not speak, so must perforce keep silence. 

Yours in the Lord, 

Lrcv JXZIES. 

IYe have the very best of news fronl Miss 
I<athieen JIiiler. Perhaps we may be able to give 
letter, from her oext month. A blessed revival 
has come down from Heaven upon the native girls’ 
s~hool,wbere she is at present, with all the gracious 
signs of Pentecost, reminding us of the blessed 
out-pouring at Muktri of which we all read. 

BOMBAY. 

Letter from Miss Orlebar. 

BEL;LAH, SEUTOR STREET, 

JACOB CIRCLE, 130arsx~, 

AUGL.ST 13th, 1909. 

I understand that there are so many who are 
pra!‘ing for this 1300~ and for this work, I think 
I shontd write to you a fex lines to tell you how 
blessedly the Lord is working and answering 
prayer. Day after day souls come here who are 
hu~~gry for God, chiefly native Christians. Some 
of them have bee11 saved or restored, some are 
enyuirers for baptism, and two or three are seek- 
ing the Baptism of the Spirit, and the Lord 
graciously meets with all who yield to Him. The 
Good Kews Hall is opened again, and the Lord is 
prebent there also, aud to ONI great joy 

priest, a refined and educated man, has become, 
we believe, a true believer in the Lord Jesus. He 
has come out very boldly, and has suffered the 
loss of everything for Christ’s sake. His face 
literatlr glows with the joy of the Lord. His 
convel.<ion has been solely the work of the Holy 
Ghost, for we have been most utterly cast upon 
Him. We could none of 11s speak his language, 
Ivhich is Persian, and he cou!d SOL speak 01’ under- 
stand English. IYe had to point to the II-ritten 
IVor-d of God, and MI-. Schoonmaker’s instructions 
had to be given through a Frenchman and an 
atheist who acted as interpreter. But I have now 

seen with my own eyes that though it is very 
blessed to have languages, yet the one absolute 
necessity is the Presence of the Holy Ghost. He 
has done all the work concerning our dear Persian 
brother’s conversion. Last evening at the little 
Hall a very intelligent, bright looking 

stayed behind as a seeker for salvation, and 
he then came up to our house for instruction. 
He can read well, and our Persian brother was 
his mullah. IYe were very much pleased with at1 
that we saw of this new eoquirer. He can speak 
Hindustani, which some in the Home ullderstand. 
So \ve are not quite so helpless with regard to 
him as we were \vith the priest. There is very 
much that I could write which would interest you, 
and call forth both much praise and very much 
urgent prayer-, but I have not time to write. I am 
almost alone here at present. ;\Ir. Schoonmaker 
has been called to help the iyork in 0111’ Home at 
Landour. The Lord is working there in power. 
There is quite a band of seekers io Landour, and 
our Home is again full of missionaries. Truly I 
do Ilot know what to do. The labourers are so 
few and our needs are so great and very urgent. 

Sours in the bonds of ou1 
Lord Jesus Christ, 

MAID ORLEBAR. 
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AMERICA. 

ALLIANCE, OHIO. 

ILI.S;ESS OF BROTHER LEVI Lc~Tos. 

.A friend writes :- “ Hnve wanted to write you 
of our trials here after- you left, but overweariness 
and much wxk has filled each day, and many 
things had to be laid aside. Perhaps you know 
that Rrorhcr Lupton came down with an attack of 
~~enuine typhoid fever as soon as the Conference 
closed. He ,VRS ill two weeks before, and says 
he \\‘as hardly able to keep up until the meetings 
were over, and at some of the sessions felt he was 
so ill that his milld could not grasp and execute 
with anr of its wonted vigour. 11’e had a llllrse 
for five’weeks, R Christian womxn who prayed 
constantly. She said many nights xvhen stone alld 
\vatching she felt he ccnlld easily die befol-e morn- 
ing, but God put faith in her heart and she never 
wvavered. \\-e had no physician, and God r;&etl 
him up. Much prayer \vent up everywhwe fol 
him. He is still weak and not able to talk ovel 
much, but this morning came do\vnrtairs for a 
short time. \\-e have rented a large furnished 
cottage in Lake Erie for the month of September, 
and he, \vith NI-s. Lupton. Miss Corletl, alld the 
nurse, \vitl go there next 1Vednesday. \Ve believe 
be wilt come back wholly restored in body and 
mind. I trust you are welt and that Father will 
send vou here again. Tour visit was a very great 
blesscng. Our school will not open this year until 
Soyember lst, as we all need rest. Do pray fol 
us, brother. MI-. Lupton wilt not be able to attend 
to the \vvork here before x month or more;,altd we 
need grace and strength and \visciom \vh~te he is 
thus laid aside; but praise God, He is suflicient 
for it all.” 

CANADA. 

TORONTO. 

The Late George A. Murray. 

On August 9th, at Toronto, Canada, the home- 
call came to our friend George _A. Murray, who 
had been at both the Stouffvitle and Alliance Camp 
Meetings. 

Mr. 3Iurrav was a native of Dundee, Scotland, 
and was in his 50th year at the time of his death. 

_About 1S years a,<o he \vent to Jerusalem to 
take charge of the printing department of the 
Evangetic~l ;\Iirsion to Israel, remaining in this 
connection for about one year, and for the WC- 
ceedillg 1.2 years he and his wife \ver-e mission- 
aries of the Christian and Nissionary ;\lliance Lo 
the Jew and Mohammedans (under the Rev. A. B. 
Simpson), and resided first in J~:rusalem and after 
in Hebron. It was at the fanatical Alohammedxn 
town of Hebron that the Editor of ‘I Confidence ” 
had the great pleasure of meeting Air. and Mrs. 
l\Iway first. He remembers so weit their w~tk 
toWether through the Bazaars and their visit to the 
Tomb of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob (the Mosque 
of JInchpelah). His visit to their home is referred 
to in his book, “ Days in Galilee and Scenes in 
Judrea ” pp. 219224). 1\-hen the \Vorld Sunday 
School Convention met at Jerusalem in 1904, Mr. 
.\Iwray was able to be of considerable assistance 
to the delegates. 

For the past five years Mr. and I\Ir-s. Murray 
travelted through Great Britain and the United 
States in the interest of Foreign Missions, but 
latterly becoming identified with the Pentecostal 
movement, have been conducting the services at 
the Pentecostal Church, Concord Avenue, Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs.- ~Iurrav were widely known and 
much loved by a laqe circle of friends in all parts 
of the tvorld. They lived at 215, Concord Avenue, 
where Mrs. Murray still resides. 

The flllleral took place from the Pentecostal 
Church, the building being crowded on Ihe OCCH- 
SiOll. 

The service, \ve hear, \vas of a very impressive 
character, and wi1s corlducted by Pastors Salmon, 
Fisher, Craig, and Mrs. Hebden. 

.A firiend writes :-“ Mrs. Murray still remains 
in charge of the nork, and we are expecting and 
looking for an outpouring of the Spirit ; already 
the dl-oppings are fatting. It is felt by Sister 
Alurray xnd by us all lhxt God wilt get glory to 
Himself tht-ough thir sad event.” 

At the Muhlheim Conference. 

PASTOR P.-\UL. 1 Car. xiv., l-1.-“Jlj~ spivit 
prays.” Paul distinguishes betxeen (a) 
his mind-the conscious mind-life ; and 
(!J) his spirit. 

“If I am honest before God? He can work 
upon my spirit; but then ,IL~ spirit is spl’;“lik~ 
under the influence of the Holy Spirit. 
not be asserted that it is direct utterance of 
the Holy Spirit, because probably my mind-life 
is working with it. This explains the mistakes 
that have been made, joior we nre uot like 
Brrlnnr~~‘s nss. Our mind-life goes on to work 
after the Spirit has come to our soul. 

_Ollestiolt : “ Ho\v about voices, \vhich may be 
heard? One sister hears a voice, and after- 
nards repeats n-hat she has heard.” 

Pnstor Pnrll: ” Hallucinations are a frequent 
thing. L’oices must be carefully examined, 
especially when there is nervousness. A 
sickly, nervous system is like a stringed in- 
strument, al\vays ready to give its sound 
\vhen there is any music about. \1’e need 
to be deeply cleansed, and to be quiet. 

The Holy Ghost first gives the grace of 
silence, and then the grace to speak.” 

Pnsto~ Frietllel : “ \l’hen there are many 
voices there is much danger. I have heard 
‘tongues’ which came from demon sources. 
He that follows voices may come under a 
strange spirit. 3’1112 desire for voices is 
ttot divi9rc; it is ILllrrlnrz.” 

Qlfcstion : “ He that does not speak in ‘tongues’ 
has not the Holy Ghost. Is that true?” 

pnstov Pnul : ‘I so ! No !! .? 

Stntel/Lerzt : “One brother commenced to speak 
in ‘ tongues ‘; then he asked the Lord, . Is 
this gift of God ?’ then the gift was nith- 
drawn immediately.” 

Pastor Pnul : “Many souls do the same with 
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(At the Muhlheim Conference-continued.) 

forgiveness of sins. They first of all feel 
that their sins are forgiven; then the) 
question, ‘Lord, is this from Thee? Are 
my sins forgiven?’ Immediately the bless- 
ing is withdrawn. 

We need simplicity of faith ! ” 

Pastor Friemel gaxse an address on the bless- 
ing of tarrying quietly and restfully (Lamenta- 
tions iii., 25.26). 

SWANSEA CONFERENCE. 

4 

-- AUGL‘ST IOth-12th, 1909. 

I 

It is interesting sometimes to read the 

\vords of a sympathetic reporter. In the 

“Cambrian Daily Leader” of Au,aust 12th, 

are these words, describing the I\Ieeting 

of the previous day :- 

“There was j,,,t a. flicker of the old I-evivat flame 
in the second service in connection with the l’e~(e- 
costat Confwence on Wednesday evening. Al- 
tllough ttle night was extremely sultry, the little 
chapel in Iielte Vue Street contairled about 200 
people by eight o’clock, all eager to take part. 
The meeting \vas presided over by Air. Cecil 
Polhitl, of the China Inland Mission. 

The service opened with a hymn, which seemed 
to awaken the sleeping passion of the congrega- 
tion, for it was repeated rhree times before silence 
was reinstated. And then came a prayer, ill which 
the minister asked for the flame of enthusiasm to 
descend into the little Swansea chapel, so that the 
people of God-those few who that night gave up 
the theatre to gather together- in His name-might 
know that He was near. Again another hymn, 
‘ I will sing the wondrous story ‘: and they did 
sing it. Everything seemed forgotten to the en- 
thusiastic two hundred, the heat, the time, and 
perhaps the world, as again and again the chorus 
was taken up and roared out in at1 the enthusiasm 
of 200 1Velsh throats. How many times the)- 
sang it it would be difficult to say, for ever and 
soon as the chorus died away, a thin!, wavering, 
female voice would commence it agam; for two 
lines the congregation withheld it, and then the) 
would flood the building with the hymn. Then a 
ma,, praved. His voice was soft and tow at first, 
and the iisir1.g chant of the hwyt was ptwctoated 
by a whirlwind of ‘ Hallelujahs. Soon the ait 
&=LS charged with a vibrating, passionate appeal, 
in the most passionate of languages.” 

Xow we quote from the notes of a 

Christian friend who was present :- 

i\Ir. Cecil Polhill spoke the opening 

words. “God is here, and that to bless 

US. We have come not to meet one an- 

other, but to see Hitn in each .other. Let 
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us all be under the guidance and control 

of the Holy Spirit, desiring not to say or 

do anything that would hinder His work- 

ing. These Conventions are appointed by 

God. After His Resurrection, Jesus ap- 

pointed a place where His disciples should 

meet Him. He is here to meet us now. 

He has met us already. We are His saints 

gathered together unto Him, those \vho 

have made a covenant with Him by sacri- 

fice. With sober reverence we tnay mingle 

holy liberty. IVithout givin,v way to any 

licence that might stumble others, we at-e 

free to shout ‘ Hallelujah ’ from the depth 

of overflowing hearts ! We want to offer 

no frothy emotion, but the praise that 

springs from a deep, settled peace it1 the 

soul. 

We read in our Scripture Union portion 

this morning (St. Luke iii., Is), ‘The 
people were in expectation, and all were 

musing in their hearts.’ iire we in that 

condition to-day ? Praise God, I am ! My 
expectation is from Him. Many round us, 

who are not expecting, are musing, and 

wondering if ‘ this ’ is indeed ‘Uznt. ’ 

The present movement is the comple- 

ment, as it lvere, of the Revivals in Wales, 

India, and China. Repentance and con- 

fession of sin attended the Baptism of John. 

We see, as in Acts xix., i-6, that men 

need the Holy Ghost fulness, which will 

enable them to glorify Christ as Lord. 

Cleansing and purifying of the heart and 

life precedes such an esperience; it may 

be immediately. 

This Conference is for those who have 

not thus received the Holy Ghost, and who 

are seeking to be baptized ; and for all 

who have, that they may learn more of 

God’s mysteries. Kane of the blessing is 

to be kept for ourselves, we must carry it 

to others. 

‘The Comforter has come. Praise 

Jesus ! ” 
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In the afternoon there was a season of 

praise and prayer, to bring special requests 

to the Throne. 

A short message came through the lips 

of Mrs. Small, on the following headings :- 

1.- “A Prayer for His Presence” 

(Isa. Isis., i-1, KY.). 

3.--i‘The Promise of His Presence” 

(Ex. xsxiii., lit). 

3.--“The Purpose of His Presence” 

(E x. xxxiii., 16; Ps. xlii., 5, 31.). 

4.--” The Purity of His Presence ” 

(1 Thess. v., 23, R.v.; I John ii., 28). 

5. -‘I The Power of His Presence” 

(Psalm xcvii., 5). 

Pastor Polman came with greetings and 

a fresh breeze of blessing from Amsterdam. 

[The I8 Cambria Daily Leader ” described 

Pastor Polman as ‘I a fiercely-bearded, but 

genial giant, who reminds one forcibly of 

the pictures of that great reformer, John 

HUSS.” --A.A.B.] 

He said it was his first visit to Wales. 

Four years ago, he longed to come and 

share in the joys of Revival ; but the Re- 

vival was in his heart ! 

He had a full salvation for spirit, soul, 

and body, and God’s Fire was burning 

within, causing the living water to bubble 

and boil. Yet he n-as hungry for more of 

God. Wonders and miracles of healing 

were taking place in the Meetings at 

Amsterdam while the Word was preached. 

A Catholic servant-girl was converted and 

baptized in the Holy Spirit, but at first 

could not believe it was possible for Jesus 

to heal her of a long-standing disease. 

Then, as the light shone into her heart 

from His promises, she said, “ I ivill trust 

the Lord with mine body too.” I mme- 

diately she was made whole, and the next 

evening sang and testified. The doctors 

could not understand it. She told them, 

“ I can-it is Jesus ! ” 

It is union with Jesus in His Death and 

Bilrial and in his glorious Resurrection 

and Ascension, that brings us intd this 

wonderful fellowship. 

Pastor Jeffreys followed with a few words 

of testimony, adding, “ I am as fully per- 

suaded that I am healecl, as that I am 

saved, through Calvarl-. Resting upon 

the finished work oi Jesus in absolute 

helplessness, and touching the Risen Christ 

through the Holy Ghost, His Life, with all 

its virtue, flows into us.” 

In the Meeting at 7.30, there was very 

blessed liberty in the Spirit. 

Air. Polhill introduced Pastor Viiget and 

Herr. Knop, from German\-, remarking on 

the glorious results of the last Conference 

at Miihlheim. He also said, IL Little Hol- 

land is getting a big blessing-showers 

of the latter rain.” “Yes, because she 

is so lo\\‘,” murmured Pastor Polman be- 

hind him. 

Pastor Viiget gave his impressions of the 

present movement of the Spirit, and \\Tas 

thankful to God that he had learn’t, b? 

bitter experience, to avoid a fanatical 

spirit. The testimonies he read iwpired 

a willingness to go down before Him and 

seek His best, without quite understanding 

all the things that happened at Pentecostal 

Meetings. The movement began well in 

Germany, at Hamburg, but went to pieces 

elsewhere, mainly because there was no 

leadership. 1Vhen he heard that Pastor 

Paul had recei\-ccl his Baptism and spoke 

in Tongues, he thought, I‘ Was it possible 

that a man so fully given up to God could 

be taken possession of by a demon ?” He 

wrote to Pastor Paul, asking certain ques- 

tions. Received the reply that he was fully 

settled in his own mind that the grace to 

live a holy life had increased since this ex- 

perience. Being invited to 

THE COSFERESCE AT H.+WBURG, 

he went to the Lord to send or prevent him. 
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(Swansea Conference-continued.) 

His heart became fully atrest. The gentle 

Hand of the Father was laid upon his 

soul, and in spite qf adverse circumstances 

he was led thither. lX7hen he saw the 

spirit of holy boldness, meekness, and love 

in the leaders, he was convinced that the 

work \vas of God. He travelled home, 

feeling that a bit of Heaven had come into 

his heart. 

_A Baptist brother, \vhom he knew, was 

deeply humbled by a sermon he heard, 

and then filled with 
AS ISDESCRIBABLE LOSGISG 

that his life should glorify God. He asked 

for such a Baptism of power as was granted 

to the Apostles, recorded in Acts ii. A 

voice xvhispered, “ Of course you can ex- 

pect it. It is in the Bible, and you may 

have it too.” Prayer is taking n-hatever 

we need by naked faith, and leaving the 

rest to Him. This brother n-rote after- 

wards that n-hile in prayer, suddenly a 

strange power fell capon him, though not 

overwhelming him against his will. He 

asked what he should do. Pastor Vii s” et 

told him to keep under the Blood, and 

open his whole being to the Holy Spirit. 

d few days later he came to say that 

before the reply Ivas received he had been 

conrinced that the polver came from the 

pure Spirit of God. 

Pastor Niblock prayed and spoke from 

1 Cor. xii., 1, proving that both gifts and 

fruit are essential to a full Christian life. 

Xeither the church nor the individual is 

complete without both. 

Brother Leonard, fresh from the Llandrin- 

dod Convention, winessed brightly to vic- 

tories won there through intercession. In 

some of the prayer-meetings, where there 

was stiffness and constraint, the power of 

the Spirit fell upon him, causing him to 

agonize in prayer. An open-air meeting 

was held. in answer to the prayerful de- 

sires of other brethren and himself, and 

there was opportunity for saying a little 

word about Pentecost. 

“This is the work of God, that ye be- 

lieve in Him, IVhom He hath sent.” 

Pastor Jeffreys struck the Ice)--note on 

Wednesday morning, “ Pentecost meails 

purified Praise ! Tarry for the enduement 

with power, not wearily and with dis- 

couragement, but rejoicing in hope-look- 

ing off unto Jesus. Run, with endurance, 

the race that is set before you. We can’t 

slay the old man, nor create the new man. 

God must do that for each one of LIS. The 

disciples who tarried at Jerusalem were 

continually in the temple blessing and 

praising God. Praise precedes, accom- 

panies, and results from the Pentecostal 

Baptism. Praiseful faith brings the Bless- 

1t1g. ‘ By Him, therefore, let us offer the 

sacrifice of praise to Gocl continually, that 

is the fruit of lips, which make confession 

to His Name’ (Heb. siii., 5, R.V.).” 

Pastor Polmau said : “ IVhen we praise 

Him, He will reveal Himself in our midst. 

But our praises must be clean-they mast 

come forth from a clean heart.” See Dan. 

x., 9, 10 ; Rev. xxii., 11. “ IVe are puri- 

fied that we may be used in this time of 

the end. We cannot receive Pentecost 

unless we go to Calvary. We have to 

be in earnest about sanctification. In 

Amsterdam only those who have the 

n-itness in their hearts that they are 

truly sanctified are allowed in the Pente- 

costal Prayer-Sleetings ! The Holy Spirit 

lvill give ~1s visions of the Christ, His 

Cross, His Blood, His Glory ! Ti:e shall 

be enabled to rejoice in tribulations also. 

Jesus was tried and tempted after His 

Baptism, and we shall be likewise ; 

but it is all for our eternal good. 

There is a saying in Holland, when 

any seeming ill comes along-, ‘Catch the 

bullet, and it changes into a Dutch 
cheese ! ’ So persecution and trouble be- 
come a provision for our souls. We need 
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never be afraid of the furnace, for Christ 
is with us there. He is coming again 
soon for those who are walking in the fire 
of persecution. Already we feel the rising 
beam of His appearing.” 

At the close of this meeting, and those 
held in the afternoon and evening, both 
men and women were sanctified, healed, 
and filled with the Holy Ghost. “ For we 
heard them spealr in Tongues, and mag- 
nify God. ” 

“Christ in His Holy Land.“” 

(n’rittrn by the Editor during end after a Journey 
through the Holy Lnnd.) 

I.--IAlM_ASUEL’S LAXD. 

Surely He loves that land still. No country 
has been so desolated by oppressors. No land 
has had so strange a history. So land is more 
truly a land of promise if but the shadow of the 
curse were removed. 

Prolific crops come up wherever any care is 
bestowed on cultivation, and often xvhere there 
has been none. Someday it wili be the very 
garden of the world. 

Surely the swift angels who ltnow the past, 
and something, it may be, of the future, linger 
above that land as they often did of old. 

As xve dre\v nigh to that land in the early 
October morn, and the eastern sl<y was heralded 
by gloviing colours, the fleecy cloudlets, glori- 
fied and encrimsoned, seemed lilce hosts of 
angels wxtching above ~aIslASUEL’S Land. The 
glorious brilliance of these clouds! before the 
sun came up and touched them with almost a 
Sheliinah light, made one thinI< of the angel 
hosts who received bacli from this land their 
KISG OF GLORY, and made one looI: forward 
to the dav when He shall come in lilie manner 
with all kis saints. 

Surely this land, rising out of the Great Sea, 
is the land where our GOD has loved to show 
Himself. Here, more than in all countries of 
the world, has He visibly manifested Himself. 
To Abraham, David, Ezelciel, He came, and to 
many others. At last he descended to dwell 
for a time in this land in the form of man- 
GOD Incarnate. 

So wonder pilgrims in old time, and even in 
these latter days, have Icnelt as they landed 
on this term snxtn-this Holy Land, and 
pressed its very dust with their lips. 

The Holv Land of CHRIST lay before us, how 
could I be *unmoved ? 

As I knelt on the deck of that ship my prayer 
\vas- 

” 0 LORD, Thou hast brought me hither, 
manifest Thyself to me, Thy unworthy child, 
in this land. 

“Thy angels loved it, and were ever near Thee 
here in the days of Thy flesh. Let them not 
only guard me, but direct me, in all my ways. 

“Slay Thy HOLY SPIRIT give me words to 
speal;, and words to write, and may He lieep 

l Can be obtained direct from the So&t)- for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge. 1, Xorthumberland Avenue. London 
(4/-), The chapters which may be given in “ConMence” are 
somewhat revised. though, in the main. much as in the Book 
issued by the S.P.C.K. 

my thoughts as I sojourn a while in Thy Holy 
Land. Amen.” 

When GOD created the dry land He knelv 
that in this part of it one day He should dn-ell 
in the Person of JESUS the CHRIST. 

The deep gorge of the Jordan valley and Dead 
Sea, together with the highlands running paral- 
lel, malxs the Holy Land unlilx any other- 
these things xvcre from Him \Vho created all 
things. It is a refiresetttntive country-con- 
taining every climate. 

It is said also to be the centre of that hemi. 
sphere which contains most land. In the Church 
of the .Anastasis at Jerusalem WC see a pillal 
Lvhich is said to be the centre of the world. It 
may be so: that when GOI) suffered for us, it 

nxs in the centre of time and of space; the 
lvorld’s history before and the historv aftel 
may be equal, and in every sense it may be true 
thai is w&ten : 

“JESUS IS THE AIIDST.” 
Alay He be our centre also, that we cease to 

be self-ccntred, but CHRIST-ccntred. 

II.-THE FORERUSSER, 
(St. Luke i.. 5-25 and ji-So.) 

In the Temple Courts at Jerusalem ! Here 
as is fit, the Gospel story begins, on this HoI{ 
Ground where GOD had so often manifested 
Himself. 

It is an October afternoon just before the 
commencement of the Christian era. The bril- 

liant, fierce sun is westering and sinliing to- 
xvards that great sea which is hidden bv yonder 
hills of Judax. Its golden light is o&e more 
glorifying the slopes of Olivet, which even 
from these Temple Courts seem to dominate 
the whole scene in the afternoon light. Its 
summit is some 200 feet above the Temple area 
and 2,790 feet above the sea. 

Even xvhen the glowing sun has gone doxvn 
on Jerusalem, and in its darl; covered streets 
the people are lighting their lamps, the Alount 
of Olixxx IS seen from those narrow alley-lvays 
all transfigured with the golden light and lifting 
its he,ad high up into the Syrian sky. 

It IS an October d?y, perhaps it is Friday 
afternoon, the begmnlng of the Sabbath day; 
for !ve know that a multitude thronged the 
beautiful courts of the LOKD’S House-a multi- 
tude of eastern Jews with long flowing robes 
and turbal!s on their heads. M%ite-robed priests 
were offering the evening sacrifice.* The Lamb 
of GOD which xvas to bear axvay the sins of 
Israel had just been slain and was now to be 
offered on the altar. 

Three priests pass solemnly into the Holy 
place: one removes the ashes of the previous 
worship, the second spreads live coals upon the 
same altar of incense, and the multitude see 
these two come out. But the other white-haired 
aged priest remains. He is to do to-day what 
he never before has done, and will never be 
allowed to do again. 

l It might have been either at the time of morning or of 
evening racritice. 
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All the long pears he has ministered as a 
priest he has never yet been chosen to burn 
the hole incense before GOD. Never nil1 he 
be sufft‘crcd to do it again. It is the supreme 
moment of his life. 
Holy of Holics. 

He is very nigh to GOD’s 
He stands in the Holy place. 

The seven-branched lamp was burning and 
lighting up with its mellox- L‘~YS this \vondrous 
snnctual;y, \\ith the table of shcwhread and the 
altar of 1ncensc. 

He rcvcrentlv lays the handfals of incense on 
the hot coals , -:,tnd tt1crc leap “I_’ thicl; CIOLI& 
of sxvect-smelling incense to accompany the 
pra!.et-s of the multittidc outsitic. 

He was going forth to give the blessing \vhen 
he uxs arrested and transfiscd 11~ :I mysterious 
presence beside the altar where he had been 
ofkrtng the incense. He was petrified with 
amazement, and there fell upon his ears such a 
voice as he had never dreamed of. These were 
the words : 

“ Fear not, Zacharias : for thy prayer is heard ; 
ad thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son, 
and thou shalt call his name Jochanan (John).” 

Cther xvondrous fjords \vere said, and then 
Zacharias came out to bless the people. The 
blessing he wo:~lcl have gi\-en them \vas (Sum- 
bcrs \_i., 24-26) : 

THE Low> BLESS ‘I‘HEE. ASO IiEEP THEE : 
THE LORD .\I.AliE HIS FACE SHISE CPOS 

‘I’HEF ;\ZD BE ORACIOUS CS;TO THEE: 
T& L,OKD LIFT UP THE LIGHT OF HIS 

COVSTET.ASCE UI’OS ‘THi’E. ASI) OIVE THEE 
PE;\CE. 

He lifted up bot!l his hands to bless, but 
though his lips moved he made no sound. The 
fire of the burnt sacrifice blaz4 up. and the 
serx-ice of the afternoon \vas ended.~ 

The sun had gone down and the people 
streamed back to their homes. As the) sat 
on their house-tops that evening their one topic 
\vould be the event of that afternoon. 

” Did you not see his gestures as he showed 
LIS he could not speak 5 ” 

“ Yea. indeed, he meant us to understand that 
hc had met a spirit or some angel \vithin the 
HOI?: place.” 

.i Can it be that JEHOVAH xvill once more visit 
His people and drive out the Roman tyrants ?” 

.’ Have \-ou not seen them in the Castle of 
,\ntonia l~oliing don-n upon us and mocliing us 
cvetl in our solemn xvorship 5 ” 

‘; GOD grant that the SIESSIAH is at hand ! ” 
Zacharias remained a few clays more at the 

Temple. He xas one of the twenty thousand 
and more priests \vho came LIP in tn.entj--four 
courses, exch course taking charge of the \vor- 
ship for one week twice in the year, and SLIP- 

pl!-ing fifty priests e:ich day. and tnlce thnt 
Ilumber on the Sabbath. Perhaps not more 
than one-third of any one of the t!venty-four 
courses \vould come ~:p at the same time. After 
the. retu!-n from captil-it)f the priests were ag:till 
d:\-lded Into twenty-four courses. although the) 
\\-ere not lineal representatives of the same 
course as before the captilfity. Zacharias be- 
longed to that coc~rcc xvhich was I;no\vn as the 
<( CoLirse of Abia” or “_Abijah.” 

Zacharias KOLIICI probably explain to his bre- 
thren of the priesthood something of what had 
happened by nriting his words on a board 

I’. I. 
smeared \vith was, as he did ninf:m ‘lfhs later? 
Lvhen his son was named. \_Yr 

His \vorl; at the Temple ii endcd,‘and mount- 
ing an ass, and placing’his purch&s and pack- 
ages of necessaries behind him, he would set off 
homewards to\wrds Hebron in the hill country . 
of Judxa, one of the priestly cities. 

Leaving Eethlehem to the left, he \voi~ltl ap- 
proach and pass the so-called pools of Solomon, 
and mount higher and higher, until hc got :I 
glimpse of the blue Slcditcrrancan ; then down- 
\vards, until the white houses of Mebron ap- 
pear 111 the \.ale I~clow, and he could SW the 
buildings abox-c the ca\-e of Slactipcl:~h, the 
tomb of ilbr:lh:cm and Sarah, Isaac and Kebe- 
liah, Jacob an4 Lcah. 

\\‘hat a meeting \vith his aged \vife ! so soon, 
b\. GOD’S miraculous po\rcr, to he the mother 
oi: :t nev,’ Elijah. Though he \vas dumb, he 
coald xvritc, and she co~lld read. 

In thought the) xvould surely go back to-the 
da),s of their father Abraham, xvhen the angelic 
messenger came and promised aged Sarai a son. 

slontlls \wnt by, and every day Zacharias 
\VOLIICI ponder over these \vords :- 

.A PEOI’LE PREPARED FOR THE LORD. 

In the streets of Oriental to\vns I have seen a 
carriage txnring an important personage. A 
pair of horses splendidly caparisoned draws 
the ccluilx~ge. e?lt ill front iS :I FORERUSSER, 
an Oriental servant. xvith brilliant coloured 
garments xxi headgcal-! xho runs Iightl~ and 
easily befor-c the prz~:lctng~ horses, ever) no\\ 
and again calling aloud to the people to make 
xx~y for his lord’s carriage. 

He goes before his face to prepare his xva)- 
before him. John \vondrously born and filled 
\vith the HOLY GHOST, was to be in a veq 
different wav the Forewnner of CHRIST-the 
.Anointed OlYe. He it uxs \vho sho~~l~l Baptize 
\\-ith the HOLY GHOST and \vith Fire ! 

LONDON. 
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